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A.S.lOI'ted Vmyl, the on· 
campu. record .tore, 
opened lut Friday in the 
Student Center. Chancellor 
McElroy and Ani.tant 
Chancellor Pat Ledden 
(above ript) joined etudent 
officer. and record IIore 
official. in tIae new facility. 

Scholarship State Colleges Less 
Sends Senior Likely to Use Tuition 
To Oxford ,csuc Won't Consider It Unless 

Kurt Campbell, a UCSD 
tenior who once played on the 
Soviet National T ennil T earn 
8nd studied at the University 
of Erevan in Soviet Armenia, 
has been named winner of a 
Marshall Scholarship for two 
ye~n' . study , at Oxford 
Umvers.ty. 

The Muir student is the first 
student here in five years to 
receive the Marshall 
Scholarship, given to selected 
American students by the 
British govenunent to honor 
former US Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall. 

Campbell, who is a lpecial 
~ojects major in Science, 
Technology and Public 
Affairs, recently returned to 
San DietJo after spending Ilfl 
y~s as a student at the 
Univerlity of &evan where he 
also played the violin in the 
university orchestra and 
toured Ruuia as a member of 
the Soviet Nation.! Tennis 
Team. 

"After (Oxford), 1 might be 
interested in workint in the 
Peace Carpi and eventually 
would like to work in a cause 
which would help bring the 
United States and the SOviet 
Union closer together," 
Campbell .ays. 

Campbell speaks fluent 
Russian and became 
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Cuts Reach 150/0; UC Says 10PIo 
BY JOHN HONDROS 

A-aaa. New. Edi .... 

The California State Trustees; we jUlt don't have 
University and College system the constitutional rights to 
is taking a different approach· impose additional fees," Joy 
to Propclsition 9 than that of I says. 
the UC, an approach more While Saxon sees tuition as 
open to other alternatives than the only alternative available if 
tuition. UC's budlJet receives a 
Whil~ tuition has become "substantial cut, Joy says 

the only alternative available that tuition is one of three ways 
should a drastic reduction in . the CSUC system could offset 

, UC's budget occur, the state a cut. 
coli e g e s y s t em, see I "The fint il to impose a 
enrollment limitation and tuition to maintain the current 
programmatic cuts 81 other program for approximately 
possibilities. the same amount of students. 

ue President David Saxon The second is to drastically 
says tuition will result if the reduce the number of students 
budget is reduced by 10 acc~ted into the colleges. 
percent, but Glenn Dumke, "The third, and what would 
chancellor of the CSUC be the most unfortunate, 
systemz has indicated that a would be to impose cuts in 
tuition tee will be considered in places that would decrease the 
that system if the cuts are in integrity of our programs." 
the neighborhood of 15 Dumke, like Saxon, has 
percent, according to Ned Joy, also indicated that no 
associate vice President of campuses would dose should 
academic: aftai" at SDSU. · a major reduction occur, Joy 

However, IBys Joy, unlike says. 
UC's Board of . Regents, the If a 15 percent cut is 
csue Board of Trustees does imposed, Joy says SDSU 
not have the power to impose a alone could lose "more than 
tuition without authorization 150 faculty positions." 

. from the state legielature. While Chancellor McEJroy 
''1be authority of the UC h ~ 3aid the university would 

Board of Relents JOel far "dr everything" to avoid 
beyond that of our B~d of Pl~oH 111m to pale 4 

- .~ 

Atkinson On Campus 
To Get Acquainted 
Top of Long List of Meetings Is 
On Administrative Reorganization 

BY JEFF BERESFORD-HOWE 
Newt Editor 

Chancellor-designate Rich
ard Atkinson spent his fint two 
daYI on campus this weekend 
jogging the grounds, meeting 
with ChanceUor McElroy for 
over two hours yesterday and 
meeting for the first time with a 
new campus committee on 
top-level administrative 
reorganization. 

Atkinson, National Science 
Foundation Director, flew into 
San Diego at 3 pm Saturday 
and plans to remain on 
campus through Wednesday, 
when he will leave for Berkeley 
and ceremonies marking UC's 
113th anniversary. 

His first order of buainess 
was meeting with a committee 
that wiD look at reorganization 
of the responsibilities of the 
upper Ievell of administration, 
mainly the vice chancellors. 

Physics professor Wdliam 
Frazer, chairman of the 
committee, says they received 
no specific char. from 
Atkinson or UC President 
David Saxon, who actually 
appointed the eight.man 
committee, but met with him 
for an hour ·and a half 
Saturday and dilCWlied in 
general terms what the 
cal1'lpUs is like. 

The conflict which led to 
McEJroy's resignation was 
over a reorganization of Vice 
Chancellor of Academic: 
Affairs Paul Saltman'l office. 

"Other campuses have 
different structures, and we're 
going to investigate and advise 
Dr. Atkinson after talking to a 
lot of people. This il not 
involving r,er~a1ibes, just 
structure,' Frazer said 
yesterday. 

"We'l be asking some. 

people to talk to us, and we1l 
be encouraging anyone who 
wanta to come in to offer us 
advice," he added. 

The committee has been 
charged wi~ reporting to 
Atkinson by Jooe 1. 

Frazer believes that there 
wil be no effort to find a Vice 
Chancellor of Academic 
Affairs to replace Paul 
Saltman before then. 

.. A search committee 
probably won't even be put 
together until after our report, " 
Frazer said. 

Prominently mentioned on 
campus as possible SUcx:el1Ol'l 

to Saltman are Third Provost 
.Joseph Watson and Frazer. 

Frazer is former systemwide 
Academic Senate chairman 
and has served on numerous 
campus committees. 

Watson has been Third's 
only permanent Provost. He 
lays he has not been contacted 
and labels reports that he 
might succeed Saltman as 
"rumor," but admits, "I would 
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Richard Atkineon, recently 
named UCSIY. next chancel. 
lor, i. on campus. 

AS Campaign To 
Take ' Next 3 Weeks 

Candidates for Associated 
Students elected POlts are 
gearing up their campaigns 
over the weekend and 
preparing to blitz the campus 
for three weeks with 
canvallcrs, posters and 
rhetoric. 

FJigibility for AS positions is 
based on confirming student 
status, a 2.0 GP A and on 
sisning up for a post in the AS 
office with petitions signed 
before 4:30 this ahernoon. 

40 signatures are required 
for presidential candidates and 
3 for the commi .. ioners and 
vice president. 

'The candidates are also 
required to attend a candidates 
meeting at 5:00 in the North 
Conference Room of the 
Student Center this afternoon. 

More than 30 --names were 
signed up on the prospective 
candidates list as of Friday 
afternoon, and more were 

expected to declare today. 
Included on that list are at 

least four candidates for 
president and possibly five or 
six. Lalt year, only three 
candidates ran for president 
and the election had virtually 
no tiRht contests. 

Recycle 
This 
Newspaper 



Carter Doctrine: 
Born to Lose? 
Just Another Containment Plan 

Presidents like to have 
"Doctrines" named after them 
- the Truman doctrine , 
Eiaenhower Doctrine, Nixon 
Doctrine, now the Carter 
Doctrine. 

Sidne/l Len. i. correspon
dent for the Pocific News 
Service and author of 
"Unrepentent Radical," to be 
publi.hed next month. 

The word teem. to convey 
finality and a l ure road to 
1UCCt!IS. The Doctrines are 
meant to indicate that aU 

lienee with the Soviet Union t: been exhausted, and that 
finIIIIy the United States is 
adoptina a comprehen.ive 
ltralelY that GoaWl the line at 
• certain point in order to 
contain - and later, roD back 
- Scwiet territorial ambitiona. 

The T rumen Doctrine ~ew 
the line in Greece, where a 
communiIt ..,;n. w. wu 
underw.y in 1947, and 
Turkey; the Ei.enhower 
Doctrine drew the line in the 
Middle E •• t; the Nixon 
DoctriM placed a marker 
around Southeast Alia, which 
would be kept from the 
communiat fold by native 
forc:ea, Irained and supplied by 
the United States: and the new 
C.rter (more properly, 
8rzezinaki) Doctrine pIac:ea a 
bmier .,aiut further Soviet 
penetration into the · Persian 
Gulf area. 

What all the Doctrines have 
had in common is that they 
haven't rolled back the Soviet 
sphere 01 influence one inch -
they have checked it here and 
there, 81 in Greece, but not 
rolled it back. In fact, despite 
the Eisenhower Doctrine, the 
Soviets have developed a firm 
foothold in the Middle East -
in Iraq, Syria, and South 
Yemen; and despite the Nixon 
Doctrine, they have planted 
their power in Vietnam, Laos, 
Cambodia and ·now Afghani
stan. 

Will President Carter be 
more successful than his 
predecellors ? The Ca rter 
Doctrine, though presented as 
a response to the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan, in 
fact has been in the gestation 
stage for a year or more as a 
National Security Council 
response to the .. 10.... of 
Angola, Ethiopia, Yemen, 

and Iran . Essentially , it 
contains the same facets as the 
other strategies . The Soviets 
are to be ringed and 
tlveatened by new bases in 
Oman, Somalia, Kenya and 
perhaps Saudi Arabia. The 
CIA will supply - and 
Administration officials admit 
it is supplying - the Afghan 
rebels with small arms. The 
Pentagon will give $400 
malion worth of weapons to 
Pakistan, to be supplemented 
by ·similar donations from 
Saudi Arabia, China and 
Western aUies. 

And the Soviets are 
explicitly warned by NSC 
director Zbigniew Brzezinski 
and Secretary 01 Delense 
Harold Brown that any further 
Soviet forays in the Persian 
Gulf will not only be met by 
direct and presumably 
adequate confrontation there, 
but by a US attack against a 

Soviet ally · elsewhere - say, 
against Cuba. 

To back up the . threat, 
Washington is forming a 
Rapid Deployment force of 
110,000 men to strike 
anywhere on the globe at a few 
days notice. to accomplish this 
feat, it is planning to produce a 
bigger transport plane, the 
CX, and is increasing its 
overall military budget far 
beyond anything dreamed of 
three years ago when Carter 
was elected. 

All of this is awesome, but 
on cold - reflection it hardly 
seems promising. To begin 
with, the Administration is 
admitting backhandedly ~t 
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the 31,000 nuclear warheads 
,in the US arsenal, which were 
IUppOsed to be the primary 
deterrent against Soviet 
expansion, have failed to deter 
in the Per.ian Gulf - either in 
Afghanistan or Iran. 
. Reversing the long-held 
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position that nudear weapons 
can prevent conventional war, 
Brzezinski is now saying that a 
conventional war capability 
can prevent a . nuclear 
engagement. This is not a 
reaa.uring concept, if only 
because it gives intellectual 
ticense for more Vietnams. 

The Carter Doctrine also 
has military and social 

difficulties. No malter how 
many troops·and ships the US 
places in the Persian Gulf, it 
cannot ~ibly match the 
strength of the Soviet Union, 
which i. located only a few 
hundred miles away and has a 
common border with both Iran 
and Afghanistan. 

Even 8IIUJ1ling the US 
could atalemate the Soviet 
Union in a conventional war in 
that area - a highly optimistic 
aasumpbon - the Soviets 
would corne out the victor, 
since the chaos and 
destruction would probably 
halt.hipRMmtofpebo~ to 
Japan, Germany, and other 
Western States which depend 
on it for more than half their · 
supply. 1ne United Statea 
itself would be. badly hurt. And 
if, as Brzezinski st~te" the 
Pentagon were to retaliate in 
some other part of the world 
(preslPTlably Cuba), the game 
of tit-for-tat could only end 
favorably for the Ruslians; 
they sit on a long border with 
Iran, the biggest prize of all, 
and could easily overrun it in a 
few weeks at most. 

There is another factor to be 
considered - the Carter 
Doctrine, like the Nixon 
Doctrine, depends oll .support 
from tenuous allies . The 
dictatorial regime of General 
Zia ul Haq in Pakistan not 
only has miniscule support 
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from native Pakistanis, bUt it 
must also contend with 
minority peoples - the 
Baluchi, Pashtulll, and Sindi 
- who constitUte 42 percent 
of the population. The 
sheikdom of Oman has been 
under attack by revolutionary 
guerrillas for years, and the 
regime in Saudi Arabia has 
also shown significant ligna of 
recent instability. These are 
not allies that can be expected . 
to endure. 

Thus the United States 
again is fishing in a social 
quagmire - as in Vietnam -
and gi ving it. aid to regimes 
which have virtually no 
popular support_ 

Stnyped of its shrill rhetoric, 
the Carter Doctrine is still 
another no-win strategy. It is 
"no-win" not because the 
military power as its disposal is 
inadequate, but because 
neither side in the cold war is 
capable of defeating the other 
militarily. Each can win a 
"baltle" here or there: lhe 
Americans can force the 
RUllians to withdraw miuiles 
from Cuba, the Russians can 
help their Vietnarnense allies 
drive the Americans out of 
Southeast Asia. 

But hovering over the 
conflict is the ever-prellent 
danger that what begins as a 
"small" conventional war can 
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Student-Run Programming 
Editor: 

I read with interest and 
amusement the editorial in the 
March 18 illUe of the New 
Indicator regarding the 
proposed re-organization 01 
campus-wide student pro
graming. The proposal is 
attacked for restricting student 
acceas and input to the needs 
of campus programming, 
eliminating large sections of 
current programming, (it is 
unspecified which areas would 
be eliminated) and forming an 
unneeded and counter
productive bureaucracy. 

As a Resident Advisor at 
Revelle C~lege and a co-chair 
of a student programming 
dub, I would like to answer 
these charges. Fir~t, the 
number of people involved will 
be more than 18 as stated in 
the New Indicator. The work 
load is juattoo great for a three 
person IUb-commiltee to worlc 

on. i::af::h sub-committee will 
have volunteer workers similar 
to the present University 
Events structure. The 
advantage lies in the fact that 
students are involved in policy 
formulation instead of three or 
four University Events 
admini.trator •. 

Second, !hi present system 
of University Events i. run on 
the whim.s of administrative 
personnel. The proposed 
changes include members 
from SAAC, the College 
Councils, Student Center 
Board, ASUCSD and the 
Graduate Student Council. I 
fail to tee how this expansion 
of representa tion can eliminate 
large IeIJfIl8nts of student 
orientated programming. In 
fact it seems that it is more 
representative of student 
interests. 

Third, bureaucracy is a sad 
lact 01 like_ The outside worW 

is run by bureaucracy and it is 
naive to ignore this. 

Finally, and mo.t ironicaDy, 
I ran across a piece of 
campaign tileralure from the 
Cmnmon ~nse ~ate 01 ~ 
1979 ASUCSD elections the 
other day. This ~ate W81 
made up of past and present 
members 01 the New Indicator 
coUective. The stand of the 
slate on campus-wide .tudent 
programming was to, " . . . 
estabtish a board that will 
bring together College 
Pr~gram board s , the 
ASUCSD Programming 
Commi .. ion, student organi
zations and the University 
Events Office, for the purpose 
of co-ordinating campus 
programming." If the avowed 
goal of the . Iate is to co
ordinate campus program . 
ming, attacking just such a 
propos al . eems to be 
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Soviet Gas, Napalm 
Use Told to Rather 

NEW YORK - There i. 
convincing evidence that 
Soviet troop. are u.ing 
paralyzing nerve gas on the 
Afghan population, and have 
slaughtered the male 
population of at least one 
village, according to a report 
on CBS's 60 Minutes 
program. 

The report by correspond
end Dan Rather was 
broadcast last night . 

The 60 Minutes crew, 
which entered Afghanistan 
through Pakistan, was led to a 
resistance command post in 
the remote region. They later 
accompanied resistance 
fighters on reconnaiasance 
and attack miuions . 
. Rather described the 

combat as "18th-century 
people fighting a 20-century' 
war." He interviewed a man 
identified 81 Yatrsini, who 
leads a small band of rebel •. 

Yassini said he had teen 
Soviet troops use both napalm 
and poisonous g81 to try to 
subdue the Afghani rebellion. 
A doctor who is a member 01 
Yauini's squad said the 
Rllllians dropped a bomb 
which produced a black smoke 
that left the Aghani. 
uncOnsciOUI for about 30 · 
minutes. 

Rather allO visited a refugee 
camp in Pakistan composed 

almost about entirely of 
women and children. 

The men, the survivors said 
through a translator, had been 
shot by the Soviet army for 
refUling to cooperate with 
occupying forces. 

The official Soviet news 
agency Tass attacked the 
broadcast, caI~ng it part of 
\'the provocative campaign 
launched by the Carter 
administration." 

It called the allegations in 
the CBS report " false 
assertions," and said the 
program was a US attempt "to 
use a low-standard show 
staged by the White House for 
a TV newscast." 

Furthermore, Tass said, 
"To .tage such TV 
programs," Rather "did not 
have to go to Afghanistan, 
which he did, according to his 
own story. In 4I1Y case the 
script of the broadcast was 
written long before the voyage 
at no other place but 
Washington." 

The agency claimed the 
program W81 done on the 
orders of Zbipw Brzezinskil 
President Carter's national 
security adviser I because the 
administration s campaign 
against "developments in 
Afghanistan has been steadily 
losing momentum of late._." 

SACK OUT---J 
WITH A PROF! 

•• • & sack lunoh with faculty" staft will be held 
this Wednesday, at 12 o'clock on the knoll by the 
Gym. Bring your lunch and visit with us. See: 
Prof. Maxwell (EECS), Prof~ Sites (EECS), 
Marilyn Wilson (Warren Statf). and Anne 
Weltzien (Warren satf). SpollltOred by the 
Warren College Commuter Board. ----.... 
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Cubans Crowd 
Embassy to Exit 

LIMA, Peru - An 
estimated 8,000-10,000 
Cubani seeking asylum 
abroad jammed inside the 
Peruvian embassy compound 
in Havana yesterday, with 
some finding space by 

.dimbing trees and others 
perching on the embauy 
roof, the Foreign Ministry 
announced. 

It laid angry pro
government Cubans gathered 
outlide the compound, 
throwing sticks and stones into 
the embassy grounds and 
injuring a number 01 perlODl. 
"It is an urunanageable 
situation for our embassy 
personnel," the "iniatry said in 
communique illUed in Lima. 

1ne rush to the Peruvian 
Emba .. y began 'Friday when 
Cuban authorities withdrew 
police from guard duty outside 
the compound. 

UFW Endorses 
Ted K~nnedy 

KEENE, CA - The 
United Farm Workers of 
American has .hifted its 
support from Jerry Brown and 
endorsed ~n. Edward M. 
Kennedy for president, a union 
official said yesterday. 

Marc Grouman, auistant 
to UfW President Cesar 
Otaves, said in a telephone · 
interview from the, union's 
he~quarters here that the 
UFW's . nine-member national 
executive board voted during 
the weekend to endorse the 
Massachusetts Democrat. 

Soviets Lose Air 
Base to AfghaDI 

NEW DEUII, India· -
Alghan auerriIJaa seized the 
important Soviet-occupied air 
base at &gram, 43 miles 
north of Kabul, after bloody 

by G.ry Trudeau 

fighting in which 75 
government troops and a 
Russian general were killed, 
Radio Pakistan said last night". 

Reports reaching here from 
Kabul, the capital of 
Aghanistan, also said Soviet 
jets and helicopter I(URIhipa 
h81 inflicted heavy casualtie. 
on the Moalem rebels and 
killed thou.ands 01 civilians in 
a series 01 attacks throughout 
Afghanistan in recent day •. 

Hope In NYC 
Transit Strike? 
. NEW YORK - The 
leader of 35,000 strikint bUi 
and . subway workers said 
yesterday that he saw hope for 
an end this week to the 
walkout that has left 5.4 
million daily riders scrambling 
fer other ways to get .ound 
town. 

"But I wouldn't bet on 
Monday," said John E. La_, 
president of Local 100 of the 
Transport Workers Union. 

r----·H·OUSING FOR 1980---81------, 
Room draws and apartment draws are now taking place at all four 
colleges for th~ .1980-81 academic year. Appropriate deadlines 

'-"""------- ,and office contacts are listed below: .......,,------~ ......... 

COLLEGE 

Revelle 
Muir Apts 

Muir Dorms 
Third Apts 

Warren Apts 
Warren Dorms 

ROOM 
DRAW 

April 23, 24 
April 10 
April 23 

April 16, 17 
April 23, 24 
Aprl123,24 

APPLICA nONS 

DUE 

April 11 
April 4 

April 18 
-April 8 
April 18 
April 18 

INFO PHONE 
CONTACT; CONTACT 

Joyce or David 452,3027 
Lenore 452--4200 
Lenore 452--4200 
Sandy 452--4340 

Brunette 452--4581 
Brunette 452--4581 
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Guidelines for Prescriptions Given 
w ASHINCTON (AP) - between the federal ,overn. 

n. MIion'a major medical ment and the health 
societiel and the federal profelliona. 'ov ........ t yeaterday iuued "nu. is a rather unique 
voluntary ,u.idelinel for document when this many 
cIoctan preacriJilll dr.a in srou .. ·qree on jIUideIinea on 
an eIfart to carmoI abuse of how phyliciana ahouId treat 
preecription mecic:inea. controlled ch,I," IBid Del 

The f(uidelinea are Konnor, DEA'I voluntary 
endoned by the American condianc:e coordinator. ' 
Mediad A.ociation and five The groups, which be,an 
other national medical wOrk on the suideIinea in ' 
~. as well .. the US 1974, Mia the IUgeated 
on., ENorc:emetIt Admini· principles are not mandatory, 
atralion .... the National but to "provide and establish 
lnatibdute on Dru, AIK.e. acceptable profellional 

DEA oHiciail laid the reaponlel" to problem I 
,uidelinea reprelent a auociated with prescription 
mileatone in cooperation drugl. 

Programming Change 
ContInwd from ~ 2 way towarda turning ltudent 
COIllracictory. pI'OIrammin, into a more 

'lhere is a definite need for a representative or,aruzation, 
re-.tructurin, 01 campul and moat importantly, would 
...,....,.,.... The preaenI place control 01 Itudent 
., ..... while Iryins to be lair, protramrnint in the hand. of 
hasNllllladintoo~pcnnr the aluclenta of UCSD. Thank 
and aulhorily in the hands of a you. 
lew adminiIIralon. I believe 
the new prapoaaI .... a long RlOIARD MILLS 

CSUC and Tuition 
COfIIinaed Irom ",.,. 1 
elimi natin, acad em ic 
JII'OII'amI. Joy .. ,. he is sure 
thi. alternative ia bein, 
c:anaidered at SDSU. 

"It ia ·NUOnIIbIe to auume 
that if tl.reis a ...... et cui on 
the order of I~ percent, one 01 
men (acadimic pt'OIramI) 
will have to be eliminated. A 
peal deal of Ihou,ht has lORe 

into this for the lut two 
months, and I'm aure that 
names of individual depart. 
ments have come up." ,Joy 
could not· elaborate on which 
departmenta would be 
eliminated, thou,h. 

Joy expecta !hat SDSU wiD 
tee a reduction in ltudenl 
enrollment if tuition i. 
impoMd. 

Amon, the au,geltionl 
were that doctan prescribe no 
more of a dru, with abuse 
potentiaJ Shan is I)eeded until 
the next checkup, that they try 
to make prelcription. 
alteration·proof and that they 
make apec:ial efforts to enaure 
that patienta are not setting 
multipie prescription orderl 
from. different doctor •. 

Over-prucribin, or 
card... prescription writing 
has been blamed by many 
authorities for lOme of the 
abuse ' of controlled dru,a, 
• uch al amphetaminel, 
barbituates and narcoticl. 

The Itatement, which 

contaim lix ,eneral and eilht 
Ipecific guidelines for 
prelcriptionl, lupporh 
legitimate use of the drugl but 
cautiom doctan to be aware 
of ~ential abuse. 

Exerciae good judgement 
in adminilterin, and 
prescribing controlled 
IUbstances 10 that diverlion to 
iBict use if avoided and the 

' development of drug 
dependence il minimized or 
prevented," laid the 
Itaterne,.l. 

The document noted that 
preacribin, i. governed by 
state and federal lawl which 
set minimum Itandards and 

~enta. 
'Theae guidelines, 

tempered with good moral and 
ethical conaiderationi, give 
,wdance to ,oins beyond the 
minimum requirementa," it 
continued. 

Other recommendations in 
the guidelines are that doctor. 
write out the amount 01 a dru, 
being prelcribed in addition to 
givins a numeral. AIao, all 
prescription orderl ahould lilly 
whether or not they may be 
renewed and, if 10, the number 
of tim .. or length of time such 
renewal is authorized . 

Other l{I'oup' involved in 
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Atkinson-.On Campus, M~eting 
With Reorganization Committee 
c-tinueJ from PGf!, 1 Wednesday, Atkiolon wiD 
not be adverse to becoming hold a presl conference open 
vice chancellor of academic to the public before leaving for 
.Hain." Berkeley and l.OOter Day 

AtkinlOll now begins a ceremonies. 
round of meetingl with He, allO planl to meet with 
campus officials. He meeta Scrippa and Medical School 
thil morning with Chancellor officiall, and Academic 
McDroy for two houri, then Senate leaderl. 
the vice chancelion. "Hil schedule i. booked 

Tuesday, he plan. to meet aoIid," an adminiatrator who 
with department chainnen and helped compile the schedule 
reprelentativel from · the said Friday. "He jUit doeln't 
Aaaoclated Studenta. Included have time to do a lot of 
in the AS sroup will be unlcheduled thingl," the 
AIfu,:"tativea of the Student admini.trator laid. 

. ative Action Commit· The achedule has not been 
tee. publilhed, at Atkinlon'. 

Also on Tuesday, he will ~est. 
have a general meeting with The meetingl are aU with 
the coDe,e counci.Ia and an large and consequent. 

media. 

member a. "almOlt meaning . 
Ie .. in term. of poIicy ... but it 
will be nice to see who'. going 
to govern the campUI for the 
next few years since we 
couldn't see him before he was 
selected." 

Another faculty chairman, 
Chemiltry'l Murray Good. 
man, Will leal cynical. 

" I'd like to meet him and 
hear him talk about hi. 
thoughts. I want to give him 
the feeling he'l coming to a 
place where professionalism 
resides," Goodman IBid. 

Atkinaon has no further 
plan. to meet with hi. 
committee on top· level 
reo.!Banization, Frazer laid. 

That COqlmittee includes 
!>leaH !urn to po,. 14' 

presented by the LeSD Black Pedarni"g Arts Program 
In cooperation with the lkliverslty Events OffIce 
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Sign up for Rec Classes now at the Ca~pU8 Rec Office. 
Open to students and faculty and staff with Rec Privilege 

Cards. HURRY! Space is limited. 
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Would you like to: . . 
SifRajse your grade average without long hou~ 

(tver texts. 
19'End all-night cramming sessions. . 
I5iBreeze through all your 'studying in as little as 

1/3 the time. 
~Have more· free time to enjoy yourself. 
rgfRead 3 to 10 times faster, with better con

centration, understanding, and recall. 
Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it 
all posPihle . 

Evelyn Wood works -, over 1 million people, 
including students, executives, senators, and even 
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon
stration will show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to 
increase your speed immediately with some simple 
new reading techniques). 

. It only takes an hour, and it's free. ~n't miss it. 

will open your eyes. 

LOCATION; 
Summer HOusllnn <at 7955 La 
Jolla Shores Drive, in La Jolla) 
just lOuth of UCSD campus, at 
the southern intersection of 
Torrey Pines Road and La 

SCHEDULE' OF FREE LESSONS: 
TODAY April 7 5:!O pm 8:00 pm 
Tuesday April 8 2:!O pm 5:!O pm 8:00 pm 
Wednesday April 9 , 2:50 pm 5:50 pm 8:00 pm 

5 

J 011. Shores Drive. 

me"" EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS/A URS COMIWN' 

SEATING IS LIMITED, SO PLEASE PLAN ON 
ATTENDING THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE LESSON! 



Peter Wood, plaJinlI8CCllld .... the Triton. in their win ewer Pt. Loma on 
s.t.du, .. turna alhup forehand....,. The win"'led the team'. record to 9. 
12 , .. tile MUon. • 

1M Softball Signups Surge: 
20 Percent More Teams 

- BY TIM LIOTTA ' 
Spoota Editer 

More ~n 240 team~ .• igned up for teen ~ing t\leir head. in di.belief. 
the 1980 mtramurailOftball ee8lOl1 at "We've had to add five new 
lut Thuraday) captain', meeting. leagues." add Bernde •• "and there are 
Compared to ~ 202 ~hich c~ted .till team. trying to get in." 
Ia.t.year. the IrlCreaee II .taggenng. Becau.e of the dramatic increase in 

"We have 110 Coed .leam •• 120 team. the 1M department has 
Men', and 12 Women', team •• " said schecl~ league. to compete Monday 

1M ~partrn~nt" s,cOH Berndea. "It·. through Friday. in addition to the 
unbelievable. I don t know where they Saturday and Sunday leaguea which 
all came from." will tee action from 9 am until 6 pm. 

B~th the Men'. and Coed captain.' Six fields will have to be u.ed - two on 
meehng. . were mob scenes a. Muir. two on PryteJ (near Third 
representativea from each team drew College) and two mon! on Warren. 
I~tterv numbers t~ pick leagues and The 1M department .taged ita 
times. Each meeting ran 81 .moothly umpire'. dinic on Saturday morning 
81 could be expected. At each, both and the performancea were very 
Scott Berndes and Mike Hipp cOllld be encour8$ling. 

ATiENnON: 
SClENU GRADUAtES 

Immeclate Openlnp 
In Our Advanced I&.D Labs 

If you're a recent llcience graduate, or planQing on rradua~ion 
within lix months. we have positions waiting for you in our top 
R&D laba. A degree in phyeica, math or other related ecientific 
fields may also qualify you for a hi·lateral degree in Electrical 
Engineerins. 

:t'he Ai~ Force I",titute of Technology • ra ted 4th in the country, 
II ofCenns an IS-month COUI'IIe leadinar to a BSEE dearee. You 
could be eamina oYer '1.000 a month ae a second lieutenant 
while attendl", echool free. • 

If ~o.u'd rather wait. 10 get your BSEE degree, preetijriou8 
poIlUonl are now available in our R&D la"', workin. with the 
late.t etate·oC·the·art technoloary . For more detailed 
information. call Ron Canfield, (714) 293-5737 3443 Camino 
del Rio South, '120, San Die.o. CA. 92018. • 

Monday. April 1. 1980 

Two Lopsided Wins 
Pocketed by Men's 
Tennis TeaDl at HOOle 

BY BARBARA HAAS 
SeN. Staff Writer 

The men', tennis team has picked up 
every match they played since March 
24. raising the season record to an 
optimistic 9·12. They claimed two 
more easy victories ~his weekend, 8.1 
over New Mexico State on Friday and 
a 7·2 triiJrnp over Point Lorna College 
on Saturday. The wins were the (ourth 
and fifth in a row for the Triton •. 

Every match the team won again.t 
Pt. Lorna came in .traight eeta, even 
thouSthe lop three seedi did not play. 
Ron .. ,who wu on a five match, 
win.tr before droppirlg hit Iut 
three. started the line.up. Phillips lost 
fairly eaaily on Saturday 6-1. 6.3. 
Where PhiDipa hu left off. Phil 
Kaukonen baa taken up the slack. He 
breezed through hi. match with the 
Cru.ader., _ winning 6.2. 6·2 for hi. 
fourth victory of four appearances. 
The re.t of the roater al,o won, 
enabling Bert Royden to pick up hi. 
fifth consecutive win. Royden has been 
playing very well recently. alternating 
the aixth apot on the team with Randy 
Metsch and Peter Wood. 

UCSD .wept all of the doubles 
competition in atraight seta. although 
the first team barely avoided going into 
a third eet. Wood and John Kroll, ' 
IUbltituting for Royden who was still 
buay with singles. scraped by' 7 ·5. 7-6 
fqr the win. 

Coach Tad Yarnaguchi said "Thi. 
one was pretty scary. I though for a 
while that we were going to lose it. 
They Won 5·4 in the tiebreaker for the 
second set. and .1IO just barely missed 
that third set." 

In intercollegiate play. all eeta are 
decided by the first to win six eeta by a 
margin of two. In the cue of a tie at six
all. a nine point tiebreaker game is 
played to decide the set. A (.6 set 
decided by a 5-4 game is about 81 tight 
81 Lou'U find in collegiate tenni •. 

Metach recovered in the third eet. 
however, and won the last 11 points in 
the match. 

The other close victory came in third 
doubles play. Everett Gee and Ron 
Phillips, playing together for the fir.t 
time this season, went into a lengthy 
conteat with the leam from NMSU 
before winning 7 ·6. 7 ·6. Part of the 
credit for their victory and avoidance of 
a third set goes to the resr afthe players 
on the learn. But Royden led the vocal 

. and emotionailUpport that the players 
offered to Gee and Phillip. in the Ia.t 
part of the second set. 

One-Pitch 
Softball 
Finishes Up 

Intramural one.pitch softball has 
drawn to a close. and to no one's 
surprise the champions of the AAA 
and AA divisions came from among 
the top three seeds going into the 
playoffs. 

~ At first glance No Nuke. may 
appear to have no place in the sports 
section. Upon doter examination. one 
will see that it does as well as any name 
for an AAA softball champion. After 
slugging it out all season. the Banana 
Slug. were scorched by No Nukea 4. 
2. in the title game. • 

The teams were evenly matched 
with several oubtanding piarers on 
each leam. 1ne caliber of play was 
high and both teams were impressive 
on defente. 

"80th teams played well. We lUit 
happened to be a little better. The 
victory was a team effort." said Roger 
Stokla., captain of the newly crowned 

llle other two doubles learn. ,wept 
their victories. Kaukonen and Royden 
breezing throuRh at 6-2, 6.1. and Rick 
Overstreet and Tom Neuman winning 
with an identical score. 
. The Tritons dropped only one match 

in their 8·1 conquest of New Mexico 
State on Friday. Moat of the other. 
were won in .traight eeta, but top seed 
Paul Metsch encountered some 
difficulty before pulling out a narrow 6. 
1.6.7.6·3 win. Metach·. opponent i. 
known for having streaks. and 
lambert caused Metsch to drop 
numerous 2·0 game. by a 4·2 .core. 

champions. . 
Stoklas is. needless to ,ay. pleased 

.with the outcome 01 the eea.on: "It 
. feels very good. It· s the only time I've 

ever ~n on a champion.hip leam. 
and I m the ~tain at that!"_ 

Sporting a T·.hirt that read "If you 
want to beat us. hit it to me .. Keith 
England of the Cleat tea.ers 
disproved the prediction of a teammate 
a. they embarr8laed· the Quadruped. 

Please tum to PORe 10 

. Craig, --'---__ -, 

Have an incredible and 
extra·special birthday. 
You are the foxielt of all 
foxes. With love and 
twenty kiues. 

Monday. April 7, 1980 

UCSD Offers Coaches a Starting Place 
Two Women Appreciate Opportunity, Athletes Here, but Moving Up Means Moving On 

Two young former 
intercollegiate athletea. Liz 
Dudash and Judy Malone are 
currendy coaching at UCSD. 
Liz Duda.h handlell the 
women', tennis while Malone 
• u~aea women's basket
ball. 

Duda.Jh. who graduated 
from San Diego State last 
year. wu a member of- the 
Aztec women'. tennis learn,. 
ranked fifth nationaUy. She 
feel. that coaching here i. "a 
lot of fun, but it'. a lot of work. 
But termis hal been my life 10 

it aU come. naturally." 
This coaching position i. 

ideal for Duda.h. She has a 
leaching credential but is still 
.tudying to obtain a master', 
degr:ee. Since coaching for 
UCSD is only part time, llhe 
baa time for both ,tudying and 
coaching . 
. Duduh not only enjoys the 
coadUng. bot feel, that the 
athletic department here i. 
very well run. She wu hired at 
a late date and feared having 
to toil over . la,t-minute 
paperwork. but everything 
had been taken care of. Au she 
had to do was coach. 

Malone too feel. that the 
UCSD athldic department i. 

April 12th. 9:00-" 
at the Coffee Hut 

,3.50 box otfioe. '4 at door 

minimum eDeI'D 
madmum randomn •• 

worthy of praise in light of the 
fact that it geta .uch a minimal 
amount of help from the 

. • chool. However, both 
- coaches agree that the athletic 

department could put more 
effort into attracting both 
athletes and coaches to 
UCSD.· . 

"A lot of people who could 
be involved in athletic. aren't 
becau.e it's not worth their 
time." commented Dudash. 

Duda.h found out about the 
opening for a coach here not 
from an adverlieement. but 
from a .upervisor of hera while 
.he W81 student leaching. 

Malone ju.t slipped into her 
position. She began aaaiatant 
coaching women's var.ity 
basketball at UCSD while 
training for the Olympic •. 
When the previous coach left. 
Malone was the logical 
succeslOr. 

Malone i. no stranger to 
UCSD women'. basketball, 
.he played on the Triton learn 
wh~e attending here as a bio 
major. Looking back on her 
day. as a player in contra.t to 
the present, she l8ys~ "Never 
before was tompetition very 
competitive. Now. we're not 
only competitive. we're 

looking toward. regional,." 
Malone feel. that more 
.hould be done to facilitate this 
growth. 

Both of the young coaches 
feel that one of the mo.t 
enjoyable faceta of coaching 
here is the willingness of the 
~ayers. They come out for the 
lOve of the sport. not bec:au.e 
they are being paid to do 10. 

The coaches don't find much 
need te. pu.h and prod; the 
players are very gung.ho. 

One of the incentivea to 
Malone for staying on at 
UCSD is the challenge of 

Please turn 10 page 10 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includes comple!e eye examination Including tonometry lenses fitting work up 

!ralnlng ror8 kit and follow up visits - complete - no additional cha rll9S 

Beware of the quick eye examination and contact lens fit. It may tit: too quick. The best eye examination and 
contact lens fitting IS painstaking, methodicat, thorough , and consists of numerous tests. A minimum 
number of A visits is required to achieve a proper fil. Our office Is equipped with the most sophisticated, ad· 
vanced and computerized instrumentation In the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens fitting possible. 

All contact lens fiting include a written agreement thai allows you to return your contacls and receive are· 
fund at your discretion With a specific period of time. 

If you 've been thinking about contacts. Visit San Diego's most technologically·advanoed optometric office 
today. Our' large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts tfie same day they are 
fitted in most cases. 

Call today for an appointment, free consultation or informati~ packet explaining solt . flexible , hard. toric 
(for correction of astigmatism) soft, and extended wear (24·hour) contact tenses , 

Dr. D. A. Ror.bluth I A._I ..... 
Optometrta .. 

t939 Grand Avenue' Pacific Beach. CA • 272·2211 

MOSlercharge and 'lISA accepled 



Sports/ Recreation 
MONDAY 
12:00 • 12:30 - Noon conditioning workahop with 
.JoeIen B.rnett. Opeft to .tudenta, .talf and fac~tY' 1 
Location: W ...... room. 
3:00 - Men'. tenniI VI. USD. Location: Muir courta. 
3:00 - WorrIeft'. IOftbaII VI. Cal Lutheran, away. 
4:00 • 8:00 JIIII - G,annutica Oub eponlOri open 
WIIIIkauta MoncIay·F~l" 4.~pn. in the South Balconyol 
the Main Gym. Any UCSD affiIiatel intereIted in ioininI UI 
... wk:ome! 
4:00 • 8:OO.JIIII- Table T .... Cub meeta today for open 
pia, in the Rec. ConIeIence Room. 
5:00 pill - Karate Cub practice North Balcony, Main 
Gym. 
5:00 • 5145 - A Rec due in coed conditionintI will be held 
~1I and ~~YI. Sitrn up. and pay al ~ 
Rec Office lOon. Limited .-ce available. Location: rue 
ConI nn autaide. Fee: S13. 
5&00 • 7:00 - A Rec clue in Yop wiI be oIfered thi. 
....... Sip up and pay in advance at the Campus Ret 
cifIce 100II. umited apace. Location: Adaptive rm. Fee: 
t15. 
8:08 .. - Snow SID Cub meeting. Location: G.me Rm. 
ConI. RID. Film. 
8:00 • 8:00 - A Rec clau in equare dancing wiD be 
.... tW. ...,..... Sip up and pay in advailee at the c.... Rec oIfice lOon. Urniteda ipIICI. Location: Ret 
ConI ...... Fee: S10. 
1:30 • 8100 ~ A Rec cI... in Muaage wiD be oHered thi. 
...... lip up and pay in advance al the Cam.- Ret 
cifSce. UftiiIed ipIICI. Location: Wreatlint rm. Fee: $ 1 2. 
1130 • 8:00 - A Rec c .... in Jazz dance performance will 
be.Mld dIiI ......... Sip up and pay in advance at the 

' <Mnpua Rec oIfice. Linited ipIICI. IlIIbuclor Kenneth 
GnIen. Location: Weal Balcony. Fee: S10. 
8:00 • 10:00 pm - l .. aeIi Folkdance club. Join UI for 
open cIancint in the Rec Conf Rom. 
8:00.11:00 pm-Wrstling Cub. Location; Wrstling 
Rm., Main Gym. 

1\JE!DAY 
12:00 • 12:30 - Noon conditioni!tg workahop with 
.JoeIen &.melt. Open 10 .tudenta, .talf & faculty. Wrsding 
rID. 
3:00 pm - Men'I baaeball VI. Occidental, away. 
3:00 • &100 pill - Ulimalie Friabee practice Thrid College 
r .... 
4:00 • 8:00 pm - _ Gymnaeticl Oub open euperviaed 
workout in the South Balcony ol the Main Gym. 
5:00 pm - Kara .. Cub practice North Balcony, Main' 
Gym. 
5:00 • 5:4& pm - Judo Cub practice, Wreetling Room. 
5:00 • 8:00 pn - A beDy dance Rec cIau will be offered 
!hi. quarter. It wiI be taught by Michelle Knick. Pleaae aign 
up in advanc~ ~ JMIY at Campu. Rec oIfice lOOn. Limited 
apace. Location: W.t Balcony. Fee: $10. 
1:00 - Badminton VI. CSUDH, Main Gym. 
8:00 • 7:30 - A Ret dan WI rock 'n roll clau wiD be 
taughI \hi. quarter. Sitn up and pay at the Campue Rec 
offiCe 100ft. Lmted ipBCe. Location: Warren Apt IUc Ctr. 
Fee: $12. 
7:00 • 8:30 - A Rec cIau in Hawaiian Dance (Beg) will 
be held thi. quarter. Sign uP and pay al the ear.- Rec 
aHice 1000. limited epace. Location: Weal Balcony. Fee: 

2:30 - Women'. teMii v •. USIU, Muir courta. 
3:00 • 5:00 pm - Ultimate Friehee Oub practice, Third 
College Field. 
3:00 • 8:00 - Rec c1aaaee in Automobile repair held from 
4/ 17 ~ 5/8. Sign up and pa}' al Campue Ret office 
I00I1. Location to be announced. Fee: $ 1 2. 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Gymnaatic. Club I[XlfIlOn open 
auperviIed worilouta, South Balcony of the Main Gym. 
5:00 pn - Karate Oub practice North Balcony, Main 
Gym. 
5:00 - Recqueiball Club Mil: Recrealion & 
intercollegiate player •. Location: Ret Conf Rm. 
5:00 • 5:45 pm - Judo Club practice, Wreat1inl Room. 
6:00 • 7:30 - A Beg Rec dall in Diaco Dance will be held 
thi. quarter. lnetructor: Sha~ ~ ... Sign up ~ payal 
Campua Ret office 100II. Limiled epace. Location: Rec 
Conf rm. Fee: $10. 
6:00 • 8:00 - Korean Karate practice today in the North 
Balcony, Main Gym. 
7:00 - Suic Muaage workahop held at the Ret Cenler on 
Warren by Warren Apta. Sponaored by Warren CoIIetre 
and the Ret dept. Fee: SOC. 
7:00 • 7 :45 - Rae cfauee in Beg Ice lkalinl wiD be oHered 
thi. quarter. Sip up and pay al Carnpue Rec office lOon. 

Umited apace. Location: Ice Capadea Chalel. Fee: $24. 
8:00 • 10:00 pn - JUilPna Club practicea each 
Thur.day WI the wreatIing room, Ptlain Gym. 
8:30 pn - Racquetball Club Night ai ' Black MoWltain 
RacquetbaD Cub, 9·11 pn, 52.00. Meet al Urey HaD 
rnaiJ,ox at 8:30 pm for carpooling. All leve" of play. 
welcOl'fle . 

FRIDAY 
All 0., - Men'. volleybaU. National Invilational Main 
Gym. 
11:00 - Come join the fun al the Spring Carnival in fronl 
of the Main Cym; conleata,gameboothea, a band and many 
more lUl'Jll'iaea! Location: Main Gym. 
12:00 • 12:30 - Noon conditioning work.hop wilh 
Joellen Barnett. Open to .tudenll, .taff & fac~ly. Wreatling 
rm. 
1:00 - Golf v. Pomona. 
2:00 pm - Men'. teMil VI Harvey Mudd, away. 
2:00 • 3:00 JIIII - Synchronized Swimming Qub rneeIa 
today al the Pool. 
3:00 pm - Worne~'a Softball ve La Yefrle, IOftball field. 
4:00 • 5:30 - Gung Fu club practice. Location: Adaptive 
Room, Main Gym. 
4:00 • 6:00 pn - Table T ennil Club rneeta for open play 
in the Rec Conf Room. New Players alway. welcome! 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Gymnaaticl Club hoata ~ auperviaed 
8)'lTlNUltic. workouta daily in the South Balcony, Main 
Gym. 
5:00 pm - Karate Oub practice, North Balcony, Main 

. Gym. ' . 
7:00 • 8:00 - Rae cfauee in International FoIkclancing 
will be olfered thia .lJUarter. SiIln up in advance and pal al 
:he Campue Ret office I00I\. Lmiled apace. Location: Ret 
:ont Rm. Fee: $ 1 2. 
J:OO • 11:00 - Wre.tIing Oub Meeting. Location: 
Nreltling Rrn., Main Gym. 

$10. SATURDAY 
WEDNESDAY All Day - Men'l volleybaD lournamenl, Main Gym. 
12:00 • 12:30 - Noon conditioninj workshop with 7:00 am _ Men'. & Women'. Crew VI. CSULB & UCI, 
Joellen Barnett. Open to .tudenll, .taff & fac~y. Wreading Newport. . 
rm. 8:00 _ Fri.bee FeativaI of 19SO .ponlOred by ~r 
4:00.6:00 pn - Table Tenni. Oub open play Ret Conf Highlile. Anybody can participate and join the flm friabee 
Rrn. New p1ayen alway. welcome! touing. Pleaae aign up in advance at the Ret Center. 
4:00 • 6:00 pn - Gymnaetic. Oub eponlOra open Location: Pyratel field. 
auperviaed workouta for all you former Bymnaal enlhllliuta. 10:00 am - Men '. Temi. vs Redland., away. 
Join UI in the South Balcony, Main Gym. 10:00 _ Women'. Temi. v •. Whiltier, Mlir courta, 
5:00 - Karate Oub Practice. Location: North Balcony, 10:00. Noon _ Synchronized Swimmina Oub rneeta 
Main Gym. loday al the pool. 
5:00 • 7:00 pm - Ballel FoIIdorico location not },el 4:00. 6:00 _ Boxing Oub practice Wreltling Rm. 
eetabliahed. Pleaae caD Z 4037 for more information. Out ,...::::.:.:::..:..::::.::.:.......;=~~~::.;.;...;.;;..---~--:---' 

MONDAY 
5:00 pn - The Third Colle. Program wanta you! 
need people to help organize activitiea for apring 
Help your feUow .tudenll and .1 involved. Location: 

7:00 II: 10:00 pn - DARK STAR it .howing A 
Clockwork Orange! If you like aex, violence, or wild mueic, 
this movie i. for you. AlIO ahorla. Yiddb thi. real horror 
show! TlCkela are available al the UCS box office. Be 
There! Location: USB 2722, admi .. ion 52.00. center for the people. 

7:00 pn - Surf Club and Team meeting. Location: FRIDAY 
2150. 
8:00 pn _ , Studenl. for Kennedy meeting. All 7:00 II: 9:00 pn - Fdm: To Die In' Madrid. The highly 
intereated in laking n bul trip to Arizona thia wel!iken. acclaimed documantary of the Spaniah civil war eponlOred 
work in the primary pIeaae come. New members by Corrunittee for World Democracy. Location: USB 

Location: G.me Room Conference Room. t:2::6:;2:2.:F::I'efl:::.=============:::;:, 

llJESDAY 
12:00 Noon - AASA meeting: corne help UI plan a 
in the park. Location: AASA office. 
6:30 pm - It'. the Outing Oub .pring quarter slide 
Corrie find oul aboul rock c~mbing, backpacking , 
• kiing and more. Munchie. provided. Location: Rec 
Con[ Rm. 
6:30 - U.J.S. meeting - we need to plan the real 01 
quarter and .Iart thinking aboul next year. 6:30 
a.ancellor'. complex Conference Room A. Be there 
bring lOme frienda! 
7:00 - DARK STAR meeta! UCSD's Science-fiction 
talka aboul science fiction, goea 10 SF moviea, & i. 
movie. If you're inlerested in acience fiction of 
there! All are welcome. Location: Revelle InJI)rmaJ 

Religious 
MONDAY . 
Noon - Catholic Bible Study. Location: Student Center 
Lounge Upalaifl. 
2:00 - LDSSA Old Te.tarnent Class. Location: LnS 
Instilule acrou .tree'l from Muir campus. 
11JESDAY 
9:00 am - Catholic Bible Study. Location: Universily 
Lutheran Church. 
7 :00 pn - Start the quarter out righl! Come to ,the Sch~1 
01 Chriltian Studie., by Campul Cru.ade fo~ Chri.t, aervmg 
the apiritual needs of UCSD .tudenta. Location: HSS 112~. 

WEDNESDAY 8:00 _ Young Couple,' Fellowship, at re.idence 01 Laune 
5:00 pm - Major volunleer meeting of the Califomia Keith Landa, 3859·A Miramar St. (old Meea graduate 
Sech. Dieeaae Prevention Program. Thil year'. student apartmenl.). 
wiD include a three-day carrier acreening in the WEDNESDAY . 
lecturea; "information claYI" on Revelle and Mlir 2:00 pn _ LDSSA Old Testalllel!t Cia ... Location: LnS 
The program offere experience in working on a public Institute acrOi' the .treet from Mlir campua. 
problem and pouibititiea for academic credit. LAJ<;.ou. 3:00 _ Chri.tian Inquirerl Seminar for UCSD atudenla 
AP&M 2402. . 8-week weekly aerie. on the "basic." of lhe teachina. 
5:30 - SHIP general ' meeting for new inlerna. T Chri.t and the Bible. Everyone i. welcome. UCst> 
Training projlam for qualitative a.pecta of Campu. Pa.tor John Huber i. oHering thia free ae~r. 
healtii care. Of inlereallo health acience .tudenta and Location: Univer.ity Lutheran Church and Ecumenical 
purauing high level well-being. Location: MfF 274. Cenler, 9595 La Jolla Shoree Dr., acrou the etreet from 
5:30 pm - The UCSD Circle K Service Revelle College. 
looking for new memberl thil quarter! 
indlude activitie. with apeciaI Olympics, the nruRSDA Y 
the American Cancer Society, & muacular 4:00 pm _ Meeting 01 the Christian Science Organiza~ . 
Come join UI! Location: Revefle Informal Lounge. All .tudenla, faculty, and etaIf are welcome. Location: 
nruRSDAY Game Room Conference Room, Studenl Center. 
5:00 pm - Real Fee Committee mee\ini: FRIDAY 
PhychOlOfical servicee' budQeI will be diacuaaed, 
inlern report by Sam Goocb. Location: Studenl SA llJRDA Y 
Conference Room, Bldg B. 5:00 pm _ Catholic Ma .. : Location: Univeraily Lutheran 
AUDAY ~~. 
3:00 pm - UCSD ~ EnKineering SUNDAY 
meeting. Electione, liIn·ups for field trip. Location: 8:30 am _ Catholic mal. at Univenity Lutheran Oll.-ch. 
School MfF 274. 10:00 am _ Lutheran Folk mall and Paltor John Huber 

lpe~ on, "How Far I. Auglbut:l from Rome?" 
ENTERTAINMENT Univerlity Lutheran Church and Eclmemcal Center, acroll 
WEDNESDAY the atreet (weal) from Reve1Ie College. All are welcome. 
Noon - The Iontr-awaited all women band 10:30 am _ Catholic mal. al ~veraity Lutheran 
BEHA YIN' have finaly arrived! Bring your lunch & G.urch. 
the aunahine and the good muaic! SponlOred by the 12:00 Noon _ Epiacopal Eucharill. Location: Univereily 
Women'. Caucua & the Third College Program Lutheran Church, 95 La Jolla Shoree Dr. . 
Location: Third College Quad. 5:00 pm _ Catholic Mall. Location: Univenity Lutheran 

nruRSDA Y Church. 

back CUe. ______________ ~ __ ~--~ __ ------------~----.----~-----------------------_, S!OO • 8:00 - Rec cla_ will be held in Bea & Int Jazz 
Dance thil quarter. Sign up and pay at the Campua Rec 
oIfice lOOn. Limilea .pace. Location: Weat Balcony. Fee: 
$10 -
6:00 • 7: 15 - A Ret clan in Bicycle Maintenance wiD be 
lauaN thiI quarter b,. Dean Pattenon. ~. ai!l" up and 
pay WI advance al.the Carnpue Ret office. Limited apace 
available. Location: Bike .hop. Fee: $10. 
8:00 • 7:30 - Rec duaeI in Ballroom clance Beg & Int 
will be held in the Rec ConI Rrn from 4/19 - 5/28. Sign up 
and pay in advance al the Campus Ret office I00I1. Limiled 
apace. Fee:·S10. • . 
8:30 • 8:00 pm -Aikido Oub practice Wreltling Room. 
7:30 - Scuba Cub meetillll held in HL 1205. Corrie! 
8:00 • 11:00 - Wreading Oub pI1IcIice. Location: 
Wrea .... Rrn, Main Gym. 

1HURSDAY 
12:00 • 12:30 -Noon conditioning wurkahfllJ with .IoeIlen 
Barnett. Open to lludenta, .taff & Iacully. Wreetling Rm. 
2:00 • 3:00 -A Ret cIau in Beg RacqueibaD will be 
offered thi. quarter. Sitn up in advance and pay at Campus 
Rec office I00I\. Limited apace. Location: Northwest 
YMCA. Fee: 518. 

-

Lectu~es/[ijscu~~ 
MONDAY 
8:00 pn - All ltudenta with queationa about Senator 
Kermeciy and aboul working for him we will be having a 
wurkahop tonighl. Location: Game Conference Room. 

llJESDAY 
Noon - Society ol Ph . Studenta rMetin8. Come eal 
lunoh and find out whal r:=-tures and t.&IJ.:1 wiD happen each 
Tueeday thia quarter. AI are invited ir..:Iudint Jl:aduatea. 
For more info contacl Bonnie X329O. Location: USB 4020 ' 
A. 
Noon • 1:00 pm - ContraCeptive Education Se..ion: 
Informal diacUilion; all mUlt" attend to iec:eiv·. Dirth control 
aervicel and men are encouraged to attenc.l 8 well. No a~1 
neceuary, located in the conference rot ~ at the UC5D 
Student Health Cenler. 

10:00 pn - The UCSD .... ae1 Action Committee 
4:00 pn - a.mic:aI.Phyaicl Seminar: Local be· ,ho~ the film PEACE/CON~L1CT, a fihn a~1 
Fl.ld. a. Spectroacoplc and Photochemical debelie within in I .... on how to achieve peace. The film 
In VI.ual Pt,ment. and Bacterial tn~~~~~J;;; viewpoint. of Shalom Achav, a peace ~p, 
Prof. Barry Yhon~, Carnelie Mellon a.elilioul aettlement group. Location: 
Pittabur8h, PA. Location: 2105 Bomer HaD. diacUllion afterward. 

WEDNESDAY • ..!an _ Rape Situation.: A confrontation 
12:00 • 1:00 pm - Contraceptive ~It 8iI Sanden, Phd., wiI diac ... his 
Informal diacUlllOl'l; aI mUll attend 10 receive ~ape liluationl," a atudy ~ Unoet 1~ 
service. and men are encouraged 110 a\lend u well. 10 San "'0 Police Dept. ~~ analyze .-
nKellllf)'l ~ted in the conference room al the confrontation bet-. the Yic:tim and the 
Studenl HeaIth Center. Muir Apartment Iou..,e. No fee. 
4:00 pm - Health Promotion and the future 01 
Care. Jamea Brown MD., cirector 01 Berkeley _ B i 0 c hem i. t r,. Ie min ar : 
Health. Of inl_1 to health acience atudenl. and .lIInIlarlmenta;lion and the Meehan/em of Inlulin Action. 
pureuing hiP IneI weIJ.beina . SponlOred by SHI --eation: 2100 
Location: r.nT 274 (Medical SchoOl). -- . 
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Academic Services 
MONDAY THRU, FRIDAY 
OASIS Writing Center offere free aervice for aU UCSD 
atudenta who need pre.writing help, c;onferenc:~ on drafla, 
and editing advice. We e"llase any kind ol wnbng and any 
kind of writing problem. Call 452·2284 after 8:15 am to 
echedule an appointmenl or drop in USB 4010 8:30-4:00 
pm. Conference. are alto available Sunday eveningl from 
6-8 pm at The Third Place, located al Third College acrOil 
from the Mlmch Box. 
OASIS Targel Study SkiDa Seminar covering TJme 
Manqement every hour on lhe hour from lOam - 3 pn in 
4010 USB. Individual illltruction available. Call 452·2284 
or come by 4010 USB for more information. Servicee are 
free. We aIao offer individual inltruction for Reading .kills. 
MONDAY . 
9:00 : 9:50 am - Revelle Humanitiel Auignmenl 
Brainalorm: SmaD group cIu. for Revelle ltudenll enrolled 
in Humanitiea Sequence 12C Luft aection. Preparation for 
writing direcled at your particular allig"!flent. Clu. meeta 
in 4070 USB. Sponsored by OASIS Writing Center. 
10:00 • 10:50 am - Revelle Hlmanitiea Auignment 
Brainetonn: SrnaIl group due for Revelle ltudenta enrolled 
in Humanitiea Sequence HC Saville aection. Preparation 
for writing directed al your particular anijnment. CIu. 
meets in 4070 USB. Sponaored by OASIS Writing Cenler. 
10:30 • 1:00 pm - Eating Diaorder GrQup - Do you 
binIIt! and then fa.1 or purge youradf of the f~? Do you 
aometirrles .top eating or reduce your food II\take to the 
point where either you or otherl feel thia end"!'llen your 
health? If 10, call facititator Miriam Levenl al X3755. 
1:00 • 3:00 pm - Open houri held in the Career Planning 
& Placemenl Center for hurnanitiee and lOCiai ecience. 
major •. No dppoinlrnenll necellary however, it i. advi~e 
to arrive early in the hour. On lOme daYI no <?Pen hours.wiIl 
be held, so pleue caD 452-3750 to confirm. Locabon: 
Student Cenler, Bldg. B. 
2:00 .- Son. & Dauahters of Separatina/Divorcin~ 
Parenti, .upport group. nu. group i. ~finitefy for. you if 
you're feeling one or more of,the fo~~: re.ponal~1e for 
problems with your parenta relabonahlJl; caughl In the 
middle of your parent,' relati?,,'hip (tom betw~ the tw.o); 
lou, aaclnell, hurl, conflillOn, anger Ionelinell, relief; 
reeponsible for your sibling.; uprooled: homele •• , and thai 
.ornething important ia miuing . Unfortunale but c~n 
experiencel u theae can and will be e,xplored and deall Wlt,h 
each week in a supportive group environment. Firal mig. I. 
10 ael ongoing time. Location: Bldg. 412, Warren CarnPUl, 
Room 5. No charge. Call Beeca at Z 3755 to aign up. 
3:00 • 5:00 - Female Sexuality Groups: Two on-going 
(10 week) email diacUilion IJWUpi conce~ female 
aexual reaponae and individual orgumic potential by Rhoda 
OIkin of Counaeling and P.ych Servicel and Sharon 
Keating of Student Health Service.. One group u. 
echeduled for Monday from 3·5 pm, and the other i. 
Thunday from 3-5. pm. Both wiD meet at 412 Warren 
'Campy" Room 5. All inlereeted women are encouraged to 
caD :xJ755 to lien up for thia group (uk for Rhoda). 

llJESDAY 
9:00 • 9:50 - Revelle Humanitie. Allignment 
&ainetorm: Small group du. for ReveRe ltudenta enrolled 
in Humanitie. Sequence 11 C Marino aection. Preparation 
for writing directed al your particular _ignment. CIau 
meel. in 4070 USB. Sponaored by OASIS Writing Center. 
10:00 • 10:50 - Revelle Humanitiea Auignrnent 
Brainetorm: Small group cIau for ReveRe .tudenta enrolled 
in Humanitiea Sequence 12C Lyon aection. Pre(lBration for 
writin8 directed at your particular anignrnent. CIaII rneeta 
in 4070 USB. Spon.ored by OASIS Writing c.nter. 
10:00 • Noon - Drop.in hourt for Phyaical ~ 
EnP-ring Sciencea Majora are available to help you With 

your career and job-hunting concerna. Come b}' al any time 
convenienl 10 you. Location: 6205 Urey HaU. 
1:00 • 3:00 - Drop-in houn for Phy.ical and Encineering 
Sciencea Majora are available to help you ~th your ca~ 
and job-hunting concerna. Come by al any time converuenl 
to you. Location: 4422 Mayer HaD. 
2:00 • 3:00 - OASIS Second Story amouncea "Time 
Managemenl Talk Shop". We will cIiac ... in a amaU sroup 
aetting, techniques for .tting the moft oul of every clay of 
lhe quarter. Bring your dua achedule.1O we can really get 
down to bUlM •. Come to USB 4010. CaD 452-2284 lor 
more information. 
2:00 . 4:00 pm - Open HourI held in the Career PIannina 
& Placement Center for Humani_ and Social ScietICa 
majora. No appointmenla necellAl)' however, it i. adyiaab!e 
to arrive early in the hour. On lOme clara 110 ()pen houn wiD 
be held, 10 please call 452·3750 10 confirm. Student 
Center, Bldg. B. 
WEDNESDAY 
9:00 • 9:50 - Revelle HumaniIiea Aairllallent 
Brainstorm: SmaD group cIau for Revelle .tudenta enroIed 
in Humanitiea Sequence 11 C Jolley eection. PMparation for 
writing cirected al your particular aaaipneni. au. n-a in 
4070 USB. Sponaored by OASIS Writina Center. 
10:00 • 10:50 - Upper Diviaion A4unc1 au.. For 
tranafer .tudenta. Focu. on ahort term papera, raean:h 
method., compoaition, punctuation, and ~tion. 
au. meeta in Room 4070 USB. Sponaored by OASIS 
Writing Center. 
2:00 - Tune Mana.l1lfnt Stra •• - Swvivini ~ 
fever and controlling your time and grades. Location: 
OASIS Third Place. 
2:00 • 4:00 - Drop-in houn for Phyaical and EnP-rinI 
Sciencea majora are available to help you w:ith your ~ 
and job·hunting concem •. Come by al any time conv_nl 
to you. Location: 5218 AP&M. 
3:00 • 5:00 - Birth Control Workahop with Sharon 
Keating. Location: OASIS Third Place. 
lHlJRSDAY 
10:00 • Noon - Open hour. held in the Career Planning & 
Placement Cenler for Engineering and Phyaical Sciencea 
major.. No appointrnenta neceaaary, however, it ia 
adviaable to arrive early in the hour •. On IOffIe clara 110 open 
houn wiD be held, 10 pIeaae call 452-3750.!o confirm. 
Walch pul for WOW 'SO. 
10:00 • Noon - Open hour. held in the Career Planning & 
Placement Center for Humanitiea and Social Sciencea 
Majon. No appointrnenta neceIIAl)' however, it i • .dviaab!e 
to arrive early in the hour. On IOffIe clay. no Open houn will 
be held, 10 pleaae call 452·3750 10 confirm. Location: 
Studenl Cenler, Bldg. B. ' . 
3:00 pn - PRE·LA W STUDENTS· There will be an 
important P.LE.A. (Pre·Law Educational ~lOCi~~) 
meeting. We will be diacu .. ng aeveral upcornana acti~be' 
.0 il i. important thai you attend (yea, you). Location: 
Revelle Informal Lounge. 
FRIDAY 
1:00 - 2:00 - OASIS Second Story AMOlmCee "Tane 
Management Talk Shop." We will diac ... in a amaU gfOUJ) 
aettinl, technique. for getting the moel out Of every clay of 
the quarter. Bring your due achedule 10 we can really gel 
down to buaineN. Come to USB 4010. Call 452.2284 for 
more information. 
SAllJRDAY 
9:oo 'am •. 4:30 pn - Stanley Krippner, David Fein.lein 
and Cecil Burney will introduce and explore Peraonal 
Mythology at a workahop ~lOred by the USIU Doctoral 
Society WI Zable Weal, USIU, 10455 PorrIeraclo Rd., San 
Diego, 92131. For further. informa~n., caD 271-4300, 
School of Human BehaYlOl'. AdmiulOft: $4.00 D.S. 
member., $7.00 non·rnembera. 

, 



The UCSD beebalIteun continued to 'lruale AI it dropped both end. of a doubleheader to 
USIU thi. put Saturday. The Triton. have now loll live in a row and their record .Iand. at 10. 
17. 

The opener .w the Tritont' top hurler Tom NichollOnloae hi. aixth pme of the year II he 
... piqued with the arne problem he hal had all year - a lack of offenae. The triton. could 
onI...l mutt. up a handful 01 hits while pushing acrou their two runs. 

The eecond lame __ to be the low point of the IeUOI1 for UCSO. The dugout was quiet 
faces tenae and hada hlD'lllow. ' 

1M Triton. lei out with .. much talent as they've ever had, but injuries, iIlnes. and a touch 
0I1.d luck have limited the Triton 
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Coaches Comment on' 
UCSD Athletics 

Continued from page 7 
putting together a team Irom 
players of such varying &kill. 
level •. She mUit build the baaic 
skill, of the le8l-ad\'anced and 
.imultaneously hold the 
interest (.·f the veterans. 

"Anybody can coach a 
leam with a lot of talent. When 
you take a team of what you 
can get and do well, that'. 
rewarding," said Malone . 

Since the athletes are not on 
scholarship, practices must be 
worked around academics, 
which at time. is a difficult 
task. Dudash has found it 
somewhat difficult to adjust to 
the difference in the 
philosophies of San Diego 
State and UCSD. At State, if 
one i. on athletic scholarship, 
athletics is number one on the 
priority Ii.t. At UCSD, the 
athletics mUit be modified to fit 
around academics. 

UCSD is unique in that 
aspect. Because of that, it can 
provide a foothold for young 
coaches as well as for players 
not interested in being on 
scholarship. 

ThUI, many coaches come 
here as rookies . "Where else 
could I go with a degree in 
biology and become the head 
women', basketball coach?" 
asked Malone. 

UCSD is an ide,a1 place for 
aspiring coaches with other 
jobs on the side to embark on 
their careers. An excessive 
amount of experience and time 
is not demanded of them. 

Yet, the same qualities that 
attract these coaches force 
them to leave UCSD if they 
want to make coaching their 
life. Since coaching is a second 
job for most here, it is difficult 
to develop the program as 
much as bOth Malone and 
Dudash would like to. 

This explains the rate of 
turnover among UCSD 
coaches. UCSD seems unsure 
of what kind of athletic 
program it wants. The talent is 
here and teams seem to look 
hesitantly toward higher· level 
competition. To get there, 
though! they need to keep 
coaches and athletes. 

One-Pitch 
Decided 
Conlinued f,om page 6 
35·1 to become · the AA 
intramuraisoftbaU champions. 

A teammate of England's 
was quoted earlier in The 
Guardian as saying, "If 
anyone's going to beat UI, 

they'U have to hit ·it to him." 
Fortunately for the Teaser., he 
was wrong: England played a 
strong third base, making 
several excellent plays at the 
outset. 

The defensive superstar 
was shortstop Joel Erickson. 
Captain George Lian feel. that 
Erickson held the learn 
together throughout the 
season, though that's not 

Please turn la page 14 

WANT A SET? 

PLATOON LEADERS CLASS (AIR) 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

WRITTEN AIR GUARANTEES 
ALL GRAD YEARS 

APPOINTMENTS ONLY 293-5073 

Student 
Tra.el 
Service. 

SUMMER ·CHARTERS 
,-------- cUrt .... to: ------, 

Amsterdam ..... . ... .. .. .... ... .. ......... $669 
Athens (from New york) ..... .. .. . . ........ $549 
Brussels •.• • ..••••..... •. ... ........ . .. : .. $662 
Dusseldorf .. .••.•.• • . •.•••••.......... ... $649 
Frankfurt . . ............................. . . $619 
london .......................... ' . .... ... $502 
Madrid ' . .... . .... .... . .. ... . . . .... .. .. .. . . $579 

, Paris •••............... , .. ... .. . . . ... .. ... . $698 
Tel Aviv (from New York) ....... . .. ........ $749 
Zurich . .. .... . .. . . .. ........ ..... ........ $669 

These are round·trip fares and an! subject to fuel 
surcharges. Some airlines will protect you against 
increases if you pay in Jul. Come and see us lOt' a 

brochure, information or resen.otions. 

w ••• ill th. st. ... t Cat ... 
0 .... MWF 12-4, TII/Tla 18-1 

PIao .. :452-0630 
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Film/Lynette Tom 

The Book Was Better: 'serial' Shoddy 

'/ 
• (f, 

I ., \ 
I 

, 

Marin County Foibles Crammed 
Into Limp, Inadequate Package 

MY L YNETrE TOM 
Senior SIaIE Write. 

Thanks to the film versions middle, with a grade of fair is 
of Harold Robbins and Sidney Martin Mull, who, in hi. 
Sheldon novels, book·based second tilm appearance, play. 
movies have enjoyed an the role of Harvey. He is pitted 
unsavory reputation. Serial against Tuesday Weld as wife 
promises to take the genre of Kate, who does tittle justice to 

°screen trash to a record her acting abilities. 
breaking low . 

Novelist Cyra McFadden', 
original expose on the rituals 
and quirks of Marin County 
residents hits . a responsive 
chord in the funny bones of its 
reader.. Sidney Beckman's 
celluloid film counterpart, 
however, is a .habby and 
shallow effort. 

Screenwriters Rich Eustis 
and Michael Elias attempt to 
condense the novel's 52 
chapter, -into a nice neat 
package. 1be results are a 
mire of dimaxes and anti· 
dimaxes sans proper conflicts 
and build·ups, a barrage of 
underdeveloped characters, 
and an overflow of dialogue 
that prides itself on cramming 
into one sentence as many 
obecenities and sex jokes as 
possible. 

Tht! nltil .v GmU'diulI 

Arts 
Sally Kellerman lose. 

credilility with her .,..n as 
Kate', oft-wedded friend 
Martha, 81 doea Sam Chew, 
Jr . . in his portrayal of her 
current .pouse Bill. The roles 
of Sam and Angela are small 
enough not to do any harm to 
B~I Macy and Nita Talbot. 

Tom Smothen al Rev. Spike perfomi. the ceremony at which Martin Mull and Tuesday Weld 
renew their nW'na,e VOWi in 'Se~.' _ 

The acting ranges from 
tacky to insufferable. In the 

Peter Bonerz's psychiatrill 
Leonard is a 'weak extension of 
his dentist Jerry from The Bob 
Newhart Show. Christopher 
Lee is beyond help as 
Harvey', boas Luckman and 
weekend homosexual biker 
Skull. 

PletUe tum 10 fJoge 14 

Music/Mike Thomas 

Stills Recalls Better(?) Days With Young 
Daily Guardian: You w~e 

the leader of Buffalo 
Springfield. That's an 
acknowledged fjlel. 

.steve Stilla: Yeah, but do 
vou remember on that Buffalo 
Springfield album where it 
says .. the leader but not the 
leader, 'cause nobody is"? 
WeD, that kind of qualification 

Thls' i. the aecond of a two· 
tHJrt interview with muaidan 
Steve ,still •. 
kept me from exercising any 
real ... not authority, that's a 
bad word, but any, any honest 
leadership. It was always kind 
of a hustle. 

G: Whal about a mammoth 

production number like 
"Country Girr'? 

S: Yeah, he brought that 
inlq the studio. I didn't have a 
thin, to do with it . 

G: You .ang beautiful 
harmony on it. 

5: Yeah, that was alii did! I 
mean that pissed me off, it 
really ticked me off. Thoae 
things - that ,was the friction 
that everybody hears about, 
between me and Neil. 

G: Did you guys ever get 
into fights onstage il} the 
Springfield? 

S: No, but I decked Bruce 
Palmer once. His baas amp 
was up off the floor and he 

_ IInIlll •• IacIIIII 

Brake job .••••••••.• ' •..•.•.. $49.95 
Engine rtbllild ......•....... $450.00 
V.1Ye job .................. $176.00 
Peru included. Some models higher. 

(l1I1IOduCtorY ~ IUIIject 1111 chenp withOut notlcel 

alii 7 1111' • __ ' 

---

hadn't adjusted the volume for going to shows of his. 
that and it was pointed right in G: What .hows? "Tonight's 
my ear. I turned around and the Night"? 
said, " Bruce, you're too loud" 5: No, it was before ... 
and he slapped me on the face yeah, I gues. so, I don't know. 
kinda tike that (slaps my No, it was between - it was 
cheek) only harder, and it after "Tonight'. the Night." 
embarrassed the piss out of ., He wanted to dean up his act; 
me. I W81 about 25 and I he thought he was getting too 
backhanded into the drums. It sloppy on his records, 10 I 
was an instant reaction and I started hanging around. He 
regretted it immediately. sort of decided tOl0 to Florida 

G: How did the StiD" and he carne an sat in with 
Young band come -about? me a couple of times. We 
W. is because of the '74 decided to go to Florida and 
CSNY tour? make this album together. He 

5: No, it was before that. wanted to ute my band and 
Neil and I started hangin' out that was all there W81 to it. But 
together and stuff and I started by the time he got there, I 

guess, he was a tittle bored 
with the idea, but anyway ... 
He had this whole idea about 
doing everything on the natch. 

G: Did he alway. want to do 
new songs in concert, was that 
the problem? 

5: Well ... let me finish the 
story. Anyway, so he got 
down there and he had some 
other material I expected to 
do, but he got down there and 
wrote a bunch of lOngs there 
and some of them I liked and 
some of them I thought ... uh . 

G: like "Ocean Gir"? 
S: Well. "Ocean Girl" 

Please lum 10 page 12 

MAGIC RAZOR 
HAIR DESIGN 

La Jolla 
ViLLage Square 

, 

(5 minutes from UCSD· 2 blocks south of the VA Hospital) 

r-------~lj-:!i(j--~-~~--------l 
: ANY HAIR.STYLE WITH TIDS AD : 
I I 
: Guys &- Gals-try one of our easy care precisitm : 
I hairstyles. Offer good thru April 30, 1980. I 

.------------------------------------~ Call for appointment. 
Open 7 days. 455-1700 Walk· ins also 

welcome. 

I 
I I 



Records/Barry Alfonso 

New York Folk CoDleback 
Willie Nile: Simple, Naive, and From an Old Mold 

BY BARRY ALFONSO named WiUie Nile, who 
c ." .,..... ...... had been bouncinQ 

WiIie NO. (AnIta) aiOund the Manhattan duli 

of . • imple beauty and 
aalhmanlike teraeneaa here 

-too that deserve hearing. The 
beat of these include ''Old Man 
51 ..... On The Bowery," a 
look at wealth and poverty 
that hill home in ill .• parae 
honeaty, and "Behind The 
Cathedral," a love IOIlf 10 

tender it'D make you blOIh if 
you're not careful. Like his 
forerunne ... on the New York 
aceDe, Nie Iikea to think that 
auppoaed naivete and .ood 
!ntmtiona can make every old 
Idea aeem new all over allain. 

Now that New Wave rock 
isn't 10 new anymore, it may 
be time to recti.cover .tylea of 
pop music that teemingly ran 
out of .team yea,. ago. Willie Nile 

About a cIec:ade and a half araJit for .ome time before 
., the New York Wk club recordint hit debut LP. With a 
.cene .a. a fount of tad c:ountenanc:e combining 
.on,.ritin, talent, 'the the featuna of Jamea Dean, 
.pria,board '(or youn, Pat Padaen and Michael J. 
......... with their eye. on Pollard, ainIinI with a gendy 
national .uce.... John yet in.i.tent na.al yelp 
Sebuti., Paul Simon. Eric: reminiacent of a mellower· 
And.1CIft ancI. 01 coune. Bob Tom Petty, Nie i. a dauic of 
DyIM .. put in their lime.. hia type. Which i. not to ~)' he 
~ ... tiny Gad.m ltaiea. . Iadc. ability - in fact. Willie 
try .. , out their earlie.t Nile it a lifo.., lint effort. 
mat.rial b.fore being Partofthealbum'.appea!ia 
discov.red by a record ill ov.a11 mu.ical tenor. 
~ IClOUt. Their aaccea. Pruducecl by Roy HaIee, 
...... became a .. ~. .hole previou. c1ienta 
the .......... a:ruH,-Iookint included aach New York 
Ne. ~ork .treet poet· Iuminariea .. Simon and 
b ••• a cliche. Carfunlcel, Lawa Nyro and 

.f . die cliche i ... ·t a. the Lovin' Spoonful, the 
t..c:ae,ed in 1980 .. it' once arrantemenll .. e apare but 
.... it. only ...... lew. not thin. conv~ a aenae of 
.... f... ....;or .. -baaed folE-baaeci rock and roll played 
1OftIWIiW. have emerpcl aimpIy rather than crudely. 
froni New York in recent Central on Willie Nile is the 
~. The """"'a of the aonpriter'. criIp. reaonant 
SoutJ.n California achool of electric guit... deliberately 
compoaen (Jackaon Browne. uniamboyant and homeI)' in 
W ... levan. etc.) baa IOUnd.ltcomplementawellhi. 
OYer'Ihadowed ill counterpart tunea on the album, derived 
an the Ea.t Corat of rate. from Bobby Fuller, Buddy 
When pitar.atrumming Steve Holly and other 'so. and 'so. 
Forbert appeared lut year, he folk·rock aourcea. 

Steve Stills -On the Natch 

.AI ..... u freah and Nie, I auume, COflIiden 
ciHer.t - when actually, he himaelf aomething of a Poet -
... merely another in along hi. lyric. betray an aHection 
line of New York foIk·rocke,.. (pun intended) for pretty 
He WAI conapicuoua. thouah, veraea and precioua imagery. 
limply "Ole tt... weren't At time. his deYerneaa aeenu 
RIMY of ... breed active at the ~t a touch IlIWg - "TheiU 
IIIOINIIt . Build a Statue Of You,' . a 

Farbert iI now jeined by a anide oo..vation on fadint 
.imil.rly forlorn-Iookin" fame,,,, over the line into 
plaintive· voiced tun4!.mith petulance. But there.e 1OnJ(' 

There's a time 
and a place 

fOr everytning! 

,...--. ~ OASIS --'----, 
Second Story 
announces: 

.,: 

ttTime Management 
~- Talk Shop"---:----l 

In a small group setting, we will discuss 
techniques for getting the most out of 
EVERY DAY OF THE QUARTER. 
Bring your class schedules so we can 

really get down to business ... 

Tuesday, April 8 
2 ... 3:00 pm 

and 
Friday, April 11 

' 1 ... 2:00 pm 
Location: USB 4070 

Continued from pa~ II . 
could've been -I don't know. 

G: You played tJreat .ah· 
wah, that'. the beat thing 
about that aong. 

S: Whatever, I ~t didn't 
think - uh, he worked reat 
hard and .tuff but lOme of the 
material - I don't know, I 
would have dUj doing .ome of 
hi. darker atuff. 

G: "Fountainbleau" comes 
e101e. 

S: Well, yeah, it wu all 
right. But I guea. that attitude 
permeatea the album. It did all 
riPt but it didn't catch fire like 
we thouaht. 

G: Frankly, I WAI 
cLappointed. I WAI expeclinl 
another "Deja Vu" or "BuHalo 
StwiRflield A,czin." 

S: So wai.I.1O wasil I mean 
I uncorked a couple of my best 
IOIIJ' ever for that. 

G: "Guardian A"IIel:' 
S: "Guardian AfIIler' and 

"Black Coral," yeah . . 
G: I heard that Cro.by and 

Nub were pilled 'cauae you 
wiped their vocals off that 
song. 

S: I did not wipe them off, 
they're still on that tape. 'There 
wu a whole deal going down . 
. . Neil went through a whole 
number of not Uling them. I 
don't want to aound like I'm 
d~ing allover Neil or 
anything. he'a one of my dear, 
dear frienda and I love him. it'. 
jult, I sueu, that I'm at an AIle 
where a lot of thoae thing. juat 
don't maHer and from thiI 

OOUTAIIIDT 

M IOOTlIS . 

vantage point they're funny 
and they're part of growing up. 

G: Well, to me you guy. 
were the American Lennon 
and McCartney. 

S: We were, but ~ thing 
about that it that Brian Epatein 
did a very, very hip thing with 
Lennon and McCartney by 
making them put both their 
names on all their IOIlgs. He 
eliminated a whole thing that . 
could've gone down when they 
were younger, and eventually 
did. And that's why they did 
what they did, and why they 
.tayed to8't!ther 19 long. There 
wu a commitment there and 
Ih4tt'. one thing between me 
and Neil; that commitrnent 
wu never 100 percent tt.e. 

Plea. 111m 10 "... 13 

iring your ID. card and 
gM our Student SavIngI 
. Card, which sa- you 
an additional 1~ all 

on our regular dIeccMft 
prIceI on: 

all darlcroom 
' ~ppI'" 
paper a. chel .Iicx* 

not Included 

all ...... 
aH photo boob 

all trIpode 
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NoWt, left, and David Aint, appear in local writer J. Michael StraculIki'. award winning 
'The Appreaticelhip.' . 

Winning Original Plays Appear . 
The Marqui. Public 

Theatre will preaent J. 
Michael Straczin.ki'. pIa), 
the Apprenticehsip, 
opening April 18, along 
with · the play TholUand 
Plans, Thousand Words by 
Lynn Berchenbriter. These 

Around 

Town 

ar~ two award wmrung 
play. from the Featival of 
Original- Pla~. The 
Marqui. Public Theatre i. 
located at 3717 India 
Street in San Diego. PhOne 
298·7674 for more . . 

French Poet, 
Critic Reads 

The New Poetry Seriea 
will preaent French poet and 
critic Michel Degull reading 
from hit works Monday. 
April 14 at 5 pm in the 
Center for Music Experi. 
ment (CME), 408 Warren 
Campus. He has publi.hed 
nine major eoDectiona of 
poetry and easay. and i. 
'eatured in the diatinguiahed 
"Livrea du Poche" · aeries. 
H·i. book. include 

Figurations and Jumelagea 
Suivi de Made In USA. He 
i. the editor of Poe and Sie a 
leading journal of new 
poetry in France. Before the 
reading, he will preaent an 
infonnal diacuuion of hi. 
works that day at 12 pm 
alao at CME. Hi. 
Iecture/discuaaion will be 
given in Engli.h, and he wiO 
read hi. poetry in French, 
with English ver.ionI being 
read by poet Clayton 
E.helman. For more 
infonnation, caD Michael 
Davidaon at 452·2533, or 
Michel DeCerteau at 452· 
3855. 
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Stills Tells Troubles 
Of Years Wi'th Young 
Conlinued from (>aRe 12 

G: What about the MUSE. 
concerta · in New York? Wu 
that a one .hot aHair? 

. S: No, I'm totally 
committed to that illue. If 
MUSE continuea to make 
1eIlIe, 1'0 continue to work 
with them and 111 try to affect 
their policy .0 it continuea to 
make senae. For inatance, 
they're a little miatruatful of 
politiciana, whereaa I went ·to 
Waahington and lobbied and I 
guea. the effect of the concerti 
and the people down there a 
month later, statement. 
atarted coming out of D.C.; 
Kennedy finally called for a 
mor atorium and the next day, 
Jimmy Carter did. 

G: You ItiII follow politic.? 
S: Oh, abaolutely. I ve lived 

in three continenta and I'm 
here to tell ya, this may be a 
joke but at least it'. funny. 
Everywhere eI.e, it ain't even 
funny. 

G: I've alway. detected a 
real strong political influence. 

S: Well, it'. difficult for 
people to deal with beeaUie 
rock 'n roO mu.iciana ain't 
auppoaed to be smart. They 
ain't .upposed to be able to 
read, let alone think and I can 
do both. 

G: 1be last queation, which 
I'm lUre you're tired of: Any 
chance of CSN getting back 
tog';'her? 

S: Oh, abaolutely. A. a 
matter of fact, we talked about 
it Iut night. 

G: Lut night? 

S: Yeah. I've been buatinII 
my chopa for the lut w_ 
with Jackson and Graham 
mixing the album of the 
concert. 'There11 be an a1tun 
around Chri.bnu time and 
they did a film and well have 
to edit that. 

G: Say. weren't you lOing 
to make a movie out of 
"Wooden Ship." at one time? 

S: Yeah, but we couldn't 
decide on the writer. and 
David got a little confused 
about who made up what. 

G: I heard you were going to 
play a military captain. 

S: Yeah. I was going to play 
a character baaed on ... well, I 
wu ,oing to play a guy who 
wu in the military and the 
world gDel 10 hell and he'. out 
there and enda up with a Iux:h 
of hippiel. It wu. the .tory 01 
hi. metamorphoail. 

G: Wa. it partly autobiotra· 
phicaI? 

S: A bit. I don't want to .. 
into that. It would've been fine 
but the .tory got Ioat. I've 101 
another one, though. 

G: Well,l want to thank you 
for everything. It would be 
hard to imagine my life without 
your muaic'. 

S: Well, I appreciate that. 
G: BeeaOle of IUYI like . 

you, I've taught myaeIf to play 
guitar and piano. 

S: That'. what makea it d 
worth it. After the money and 
after they cIoae down the 
hou.e and .tart tear in, 
everythiOg down. that'. what 
you 10 home with. 

-
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Boom and Bust Called . Bad For BOdy, Mind 
IRVINE (AP) - The 

nation's economic up. and 
downs produce significant 
changes in the rate of 
pl)'chcJIopal ra. chiJd 
abllle, auici and .treg_ · 
related ~)'IicaI maladies, a 
UC Irvine economilt "YI_ 

"The people who set the 
economic poIicjel make it 
IOUnd aI if the effectl end with 
your checkbook and your 
bill, ... laid Ray Catalano. 

"But the economy it really 
perv .. ive in our livea. It aHecti 
our plychological and 

physiological well-being and it 
is felt throughout our aociety." 

Catalano and plychologist 
David Dooley have been 
.tudying the effect. of 
economic cha~ for more 
than six years. lbeir aurveys 
have included Kansu City, 

MO, Loa Angeles and Orange 
counties in California, and 
rural Maryland. ' 

adding; "I don't think anyone 
really understands that." 

Carter Doctrine: Ari Alternati-ve 

Catalano ''Bid in an 
interview la.t week his 
relearch and that of other. 

-indicatel a deteriorating 
economy significantly 
meaaes the rate of child 
abule, suicide, mental 
deprellion, stress-related 
diaeaaea and other problems. 
American and Au.tralian 
atudiea found a relationship 
between fatal heart attack. 
and the economy, he said. 

He laid one theory ,uggelltli 
that, during bad timel. a wife 
with an outlide job "is just 
playing too important a role to 
be pulled out ' of the family, 
even :f her behavior is 
increasingly strange." 

But when thing. get better 
an~ the aecond income i. leas 
vital, "people are willing to 
"y, 'Gee. Ma, you're acting 
kind of weird,' and they'U get 
'her out for treatmen.t." 

eo..tNed /rom "'* 2 
earalal. into a kJtIII nudear 
w., "~in what General 
!!d: Made~ called 

The jauating between the 
two IUpelpowen, therefore, is 
1IIeIIIIIinaIeN- Each can win a 
point. r-e or there · (the 
RuIIiMI have won more than 
their lhare), but IuD military 
victcry • impoNibie, 

Howev., the Soviets have 
been wih in the pMl to 
moderate tLeir PIOFIlmI in 
reIum for conceuiona from the 
WeaL It is aJnCeivabie -
indeed IQhIy lkeIy - that an 
offer by tr. US not to emplace 
the GOO new intermediate 
ran,e ",illilel currently 
contemplated for f;urope 
would Je.d to a revenal in 
Soviet policy toward 
Af,haniatan. 

"Canlpetilive co-exiltmce" 
would undoubtedly yield 
.... _ b.eIi .. for the Carter 
1IdminiaIr .... tt.n a c.ter 
Docbiw which can 'do IiIde 
..... than ...., Am.ican 
....-...". WI... a military 
~ • iInpoaibIe, the best 
..... two hoede nationa can 
do. bill a ..... ahip. That 

1'hr Country Deli 

~-.,--
"-.... -..... _--(........., -_ .. _-

is exactly what Secretary of 
War Henry Stimaon (the man 
who ordered the dropping of 
the atoJrl bomb in 1945) 
IUlJlelted to Harry T rum., a 
month after the war ended -
an "atomic partnership" with 
MOlcow. 

And at to the argument that 
"you can't trust the RUllians," 
Stimson - a Wall Street 
lawyer - wrote Truman: '~I 
have learned in a long life that 
the only way you can make a 
man trultworthy il to trust him 
... "1bat is .tiligood advice. 

Drug Specs 
, Continued from f'G1e 4 

One Pitch Softball 
Winds Up Season 

"It teemI to be dearly true 
in malea," he laid. "1bey get 
more deprellion and more 

- dinical kinde of .ymptoms 
when the economy gOei bad." 

Wornen, however, go to 
mental health clinicl more 
often when the economy is 
improvinJ(, Catalano said, 

Serial is 
Sodden 

writing and endorsipg the 
,wdeIines are the American 
Dental A lIociation, the 
American Nunes Associa
tion, the American Osteo
pathic Association, the 
American Podiatry Associa· 
tion and the American 
Veterninary Medical Associa· 
tion. 

Continued from f'G1e 7 
meant to demean the reat of 
the team. 

Offenlively, Randy 
Barrows had the hot bat for the 
Teaserl, belting in five 
homers. Yet, even with thoae 
Itatialia, it'. ~fficult to single 
out one batting star. With a 
ICOt'e like 35, it's obvious that 
the whole team Wal hitting 
weJl. . 

The Te.... demoralized 
the Quadrupeds in the fint 
innint; they went throuth their 
battin, order without an out 
n scorint nine runs. When 
the QuadrUpeda were up, they 
cidn't have a chance - the 
T euerl retired the aide 1ft 
order. 

"I didn't know what the deal 
Wal," comented Lan, "I'd 
heard that they alway. got 20 
runs a game." One i. a far cry 
from 20, but one or twenty. 
Lian and company are a 
happy group of guy •. 

Senior Sent 
To Oxford 
inlereated , in enrolling at a 
Soviet university after 
attending international 
conference. with Roger 
Revelle, a political acience 
profellOr. Campbell it one of 
30 American Itudentl 
aelec:ted this year and the only 
UC atudent. 

Continued (rom f'Gge II 
Reverand· Spke Thurston 

seems to be a perfect 6t for 
Tom Smothers, and Jennifer 
McAllister and Anthony 
Battaglia play . the universal 
bratl, Joan and StokeJey. 

The direction of BiD Persky 
is about .. m.p as a bowl of 
1081)' granola, matched by 
John Wheeler's choppy 
editin.B' Director 'of photogra
phy Rexford Metz a1ternatea 
lUi work between postcard 
landscapes and 1V movie-of
the·week compoaitiona. 

SerioJ it at the University 
Towne Centre 6 Theatres. 

Atkinson 
In Meetings 
Continued from f'Gie 1 
representativel from virtually 
every segment of the campus, 
and is composed of; 

Marvin DuM, acting Med 
School Dean, OvirJei Colgin, 
8taft .. socialion representa
tive, AS President Carlo. 
Montalvo, Gr~duate Studen 
Council Chairman Carlo. 
Alire, Literature Chairman 
James Lyons, Academic 
Senate Chairman Aaron 
CicoureJ, Watson and Frazer. 

The Groucho Maxlst Caucus Presents: 

THE NINTH INTERNATIONAL 

- Wedn •• ctav AprIl 9 
the. Marx Brothers In 
A DAY AI tHE lACES 

and ChcI1le Chaplin In 
MODaN 1'IMEI 

---- Ju •• daV, AprIl a 

and Charlie ChaPlin In 
CllVucaH1S 

Classifieds 
announcements 

UNDERGRADUAiE RES~ARCH 
PARTICIPATION PROJECTS 
SUMMER 1980. Under grants recently 
awarded by 'the National Science 
Foundation (NSF) t 003 top college 
students throughout the country will 
conduct guided research or 
Independent study this summer by 
working directly with science faculty 
and industrial sc ientists on a one-to
one basis. Most projects seleci 
students from outside the host 
institution in addHion to their own 
undergraduates. If you are interested 
in learning more about the programs, a 
listing of projects may be reviewed in 
your Provost Office, or in the Office of 
Graduate Studies and Research. 8-12 
da ily, 103 'Administrative Complex, 
2nd Floor. 

Square dancing class - fun, friends, & 
good excercise. Stans Mon. 6 pm Rec. 
ConI. Room. Sign up' Rec Office 
$1 0.00. (4/7) 

Rec Clases start soon . .. Auto Repair, 
Massage, Jazz Dance, Condit ioning, 
Rock 'n Roll, Horsebackriding, and 
more. Sign up Campus Rec X4037. 
(4/9) 

MEGATEK WANTS YOUR BODY 
Friday April 4 and Monday April 7. 
(4/7) . 

Iceskating, beg. and int., Slans Thurs. 
7 pm Ice Capades $24. 6 lessons and 
free skating til 11 pm. Sign up Rae. 
Office. (4/7, 4/9) 

Dr. Brown's is back al Garnegie A-
44O! (4/9) 

Students for Bush - All those 
Interested in George Bush compaign 
please call 455-5862, leave no. (4/10) 

Don't come, be left olt you gravy 
sucking individuals. You'll only be 
missing out . on the greatest 
e)(\ravaganZ8 since Mark Kremers 

Do you like parties, Charthouse 
"mJdpies", Mammoth retceats, and 
tots of new friends? Come to Alpha 
Omega Pi's genera l Inlo party 417 at 
6:00, Muir Apt. lounge! Come alone or 
w/ fr iends - we 'd love to meet you! 
(417) 

Drowning in a textbook ocean - in the 
second WEEK??? Our sorority can 
help you socially and academically. 
Alpha Omega Pi study break: April 9, 
9:00 In the Blake lounge! (417) 

All seniors are invited to participate in 
the Muir graduation speaker tryouts. 
Application deadline: April 11 . Drop by 
Ihe Dean's office for details. (4/11) 

Want to get involved and help others? 
Join FOCUS, UCSD's telephone ' 
helpline - orientation meet ing will be 
held Tues. (4/ 8) and Wed. (4/ 9) at 6 
pm in Revelle's T ime-Out (formerly 
the Community Center) . (4/8)' 

Spring Carnival is coming Fri. April 11 , 
11 -2 pm in front of Main Gym. Food, 
music. game boothes, dunk booth, 
contests & more. Join us! (4/10) 

personals 

PARTY,PARTY, PARTY. PAR I Y, 
PARTY, PARTY. Party with live band 
Eden th is Friday. (4/7) 

Hear ye, hear ye, John Muir Week is 
coming April 18-24 . Mark your 
calendar! 
Sign up sheets are avaUabie through 
April 18 for Trike Ra:e, Fa:ulty / 
Student Softball game, and Museum 
Curator at MOM'S or call 452-4418. 
ATTENTION ALL UCSD STOOEN-r:S: 
NatlA'e photography contest is in 
effeC11hrough April 18_ All prints must 
be 8xl0 and mounted (t 1x14). BrIng 
photos to 2024 HSS or call 452-3589, 
SSSprizes. (4/14, 16. 18) 

one man drunken orgy. MG, like 
Mark's body, is a sight' to behold, so. for sale 
stop by Revelle Field on the 12th and if . 
you 're lucky you'll catch a glimpse of Dr. 'Brown's IS back at Garnegle A-
the Hunk. (4/7-) - ~-+4O!i4/?) 

The Daily Guardian 

Nikko integrated amplifier, .02% THO; 
55 watts per channel, $160.00 Of best 
offer, call Will , 455-9439. (4/9) 

I nlra murals, Dorms, Anyonel Order 
your silkscreened T -shirts now! We 
print anylhing, i.e. Team names, 
numbers, etc. For information call Tom 
at 455-9563, early evenings. (4/16) 

Pioneer Centrex stereo & speakers 
w / 8-track play & record. Excellent 
condil ion. Must sell. $185. Call evlyn 
453-8847. (4/7) 

For sale : 1 elec . typewr ite r. 
Smith / Corona, good condition_ Call 
Marc, 453-8334. (4/17) 

Photo supplies. Paterson devel. tank, 
thermometer, containers, graduates, 
fix, D-76, sponge, etc. Call 455-5862. 
(4/9) 

Couch, 8' wood trim; goOd condition, 
reasonable. 453-9246 after 6 pm. 
(4/7) 

OIL PAINT SET! Grumbacher and 
Shiva paints, brushes, pallelle paper, 
canvases, a nd wooden case. Only 
$50. Come by paper and ask for 
Sanda Tues, Thurs. 4 -7 pm (or call 
452-3466 and leave message). (4/7) 

AMC '7t Gremlin. 6 cyl. stareo. Must 
sell $800. (128 CRN) 755-75t 5. (4/7) 

Twin Bed, extra long (6" longer than 
normal). Mattress, spring & frame 
excellent condition $30. 455-5985. 
(4/7) 

Sony HP -1 69 stereo. AM / FM, csne. 
Untble, spkre. Comes w / stand/rcd 
shell. $110. Call 452-8898. (4/8) 

housing · 
Male Of Female wanted to share 3 
bedroom town hOme 1 mile from 
campus. Fully furnished, pool, jacuzzi, 
fireplace. 1 block from La Jolla Viflage 
Square $175/mo. Available 4/ 15/80, 
Call 452-8934. (4/7) 

House-sharing in Olivenhain. Quiet, 
land to garden. Non-smoker please. 
Martin, 436-0332. (4/9) 

Roommate wanted to share large 
room In two bed two bath apt. Pool, 
jacuzzi, laundry, very close to school. 
S1-40: Kirk 452-18SS81ter6 jlm. (4/9} -

Male roommate wanted. Condo In 
Genesee Highlands, own room 137.50 
month. Quiet. non-smoker call 453-
3592. (4/8) 

Walk to UCSD needed, non-smOking 
female who enjoys rock & rool Unfurn 
2 bdrm. condo $210 mon Call alter 
7!)0 pm. 457-2855 (4/9) 

Roommate wanted. Single room or 
share In large Univ. City house. Call 
453-2558. (4/9) 

Fern. rmmts wtd 5 br hse w/lrnt & bk 
yrd. firepl , wshr/dry, nr UCSD & bch. 
165 mo. plus util. 454-7241. (4/9) 

Own room and balh In Cardiff house 
east of 15. $120/monlh Call 481 -1753 
and leave message for Jay. (4/11i 

F roommate to share NPB apt. On bus 
route, near markel, laundry fac. 
$135/ mo. Call 272-7486. (4/8) 

.wanted 
Wanted: Rental fOf approx. 6 wks. in 
smr. (dales fI!i!xlble) or can exchange 
3 br. house mile from U.C. Berkeley 
campus, quiet, sunny, 20 mlns. from 
S.F. Greenbaum (415}655-5024, 342 
63rd SI. Oakland 94618. (4/8) 

$ CASH $ 
Will buy silver coins dated 1964 or 
before and Kennedy halves dated 
1965-1969_ Gall 453-8156. (4/25) 

Wanted: Two or four Pretenders 
concert tickets_ Reasona bte. Gall 
eves. 453-6895, ask fOf Chuck. (4/ 11) 

Scuba' equipment wanted, regulator, 
pressure guage, weight belt, kn~e. m -I 
hood, m-I boots, other 455-94 73. (4/9) 

ASTHMA STUDY: $1 00 for volunteers 
with asthma to participate In research 
trial of new medicalion. Need to be 
available 4 months. Gall 294-6275 
University Hospitaf. (4/7,9,11 ) 

CRUISESHIPS!/SAILING EXPEDI 
TlONS!/SAILING CAMPS. No 
$xperience. Good pay. Summer, 
career. NATIONWIDE, WORLDWIDE! 
Send $4.95 for application/info/refer
als to CRUISEWORLD 205 Box 
60t29, Sacramento, CA 95860_ 
(417,9,14. 6,21 ,23,~,30) 

. 
serVIces 

Discount Mechanic: Tune ups. light 
mechanical. electrical. Work 
gua ranteed Mike 453-2456. (4/18) 

Typists: IBM exper/lheses/disser/ 
term papers / editing. RUSH jobsl 453-
0656,452-1488,286-4936,225-1449. 
(6/1S) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING -Term 
papers, theses, diss Days and eves, 
225-1449 (6/7) 

TYPING: UNIV CITY. IBM Selectric. 
Reasonable Rates. Days 452-4244 
(ask for Jane): Eves. 453-4966. (11 t 6) 

Coin-op laundry 5631 Balboa Ave. 
569 -1295, Fluff and Foldavailable 454: 
per lb. Attendant on duty 10-12-3-6. 
(4/30) 

Typing, editing, papers, lheses, 
dissertations, resumes, mss, tech 
repts, etc. 224-2680. (4/ 17) 

Dr. Brown's is back at carnegie A-
44O! (4/9) 

I~ossible paper due too soon? Need 
hel p with research, wr i l i ng , 
organization? "Special problems" are 
no problem 10 Academic Assistants. 
Tutoring , dissertation assistance. 
223-5566 X91. (4/8.10)4,17) 

EMBARRASS your friends1profs! 
Surprise services will bake cakes, 
throw pies, and sing, etc. for low fees. 
Birthdays or ? call Dan or Rich at 455-
1280. (4/8) 

lost and found 

Lost: Bright yeNow Indiana University 
sweatshirt, IU. emblem on back. And 
the names Brent and Bonnie_ Unie 
500 on the Iront. Great sentimental 
value. Please caQ Bonnieat453-6626. 
(4/ 8) 

travel 

Ride offered to EAST COAST; parts 
between . Leav i ng mi d - May 
(negotiable) sh. dr ./exp. 453-0094 
evas. (4 / 8) 

Former Principal Dancer wilh the New York Cily Ballel r The Student Affirmative 
Action Committee 

. Lecture/Dance Demonstration 

ED RD 
VILLELlA 

"Villella is that extraordinary thing, a gn-at dan cer!" 
Clive Barnes, New York Times 

April 17, Thursday. 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

UCSD' St. $5.50, Other St. " UCSD fae/ Starr 54.50 
G.A. $5.50 

UEO Boll OffiL'e: 452-4S59 
pr~n.ed I,,- VEO DarKt', Lec:1ure and ~d.1 Ennlll (:Ommillr~ 

BSU GENERAL 
tJ~hA ASSEMBLY 
DSU 
,AASA 
Women's Center __________ _ 

TUESDAY, APRIL 8 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

1 :00 pm~5:00 pm 

.~ __ The struggle continues- _____ .. 

I "Support SAAC" 

-Angela Davis 
..... __ ... ___ January 18, 1980-'" 

, 

" 
; 

_--WORKSHOPS, COMMUNITY-iii'" 
SPEAKERS, ENTERTAINMENT, 

REFRESHMENTS 
1. The Draft 
2. Jarvis II 

3_ Third' World Media 
\ 4. The ERA 

" 
.. 

For more information, call extension 4382. 

,~ , 



ENGINEERS 
The leader in computer graphics systems 
(rapid growth of 50 to 1ClO% per year), 
offers excellent opportunity for 
advancement with compan'y-paid 

benefits. 

Megatek is looking for highly motivated, 
growth-minded individuals with general 
Digital Design and Digital Systems 
knowledga. As a member of our project 
team, you will play an importpnt role in 
the design and development of our next 
generation of computer graphics 

systems. 

MEGATEK 
B1iAPHIC 

3931 Sorrento Valley Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92121 

( 714) 455-5590 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

The UCSD Computer Center recently 
Installed a Megatek state-of-the-art 3D 
'raphlcs system on -Its VP\X super

computer. _ Graphics is an Incredible ' 
growth indus,try, with fantastic 
opportunities. So take a look at Megatek 
and become a part of the dynamic 

"wave of the -future." 
/ 

Jeff Thompson (BSEE APIS 79), and Chris 
Stowell will conduct interviews the week 
of April 14th. Please submit your resume 
to the Career Planning & Placement 
Office no later than NOON, APRIL 10th. 

Off -campus Interviews at Megatek (5 
minutes from UCSD) can be tailored to 
meet your schedule. Telephone Inquiries 
with Megatek technical personnel can 

be arranged. 

M Fr::IA1.IFK - ~-GAAPI Ie sv ... " ...... • •• 


